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Train ' 
wreck 
recal led 
by local 
travelers

T l U i M U M M l  — I n n t n h tlo u m a m im  nciton tonigni
SANFORD — This year's Central Florida 

Claaalc boys' basketball tournament Dels un-
with games at Oviedo High 
Community College.

There's more to cranberries and turkey than 
Christmas dinner.

Wells 
to lead 
schools

□  P l e r M a  

Contract awarded
MCI has been awarded the contract to provide 

special telephone service for the deaf and speech 
Impaired.

SANFORD — Shouts o f Joy. great 
relief, and hugs greeted eleven 
passengers arriving here by bus 
Tuesday afternoon. The group were 
passengers on Amtrak's Silver Me
teor. which derailed and crashed at 
Palatkaal 11:29 yesterday morning.

Amtrak officials had arranged for 
alt passengers to continue their 
Journeys by chartered busses, 
which took passengers to the re
maining stops between Palatka und 
Tampa, including Sanford.

The southern bound bus reached 
the Dr Land Amtrak station at 3:40 
yesterday afternoon, and arrived In 
Sanford at 4:10. A number o f family 
members and friends were on hand, 
to be certain their loved ones were 
safe.

“ My wife called me ns mhiii ns she 
could, so I know she wusn'l hurt." 
said Robert Bergstrom o f Longwood. 
He added. " I  would be here picking 
her up anyway, but It will certainly 
make me feel better when I actually 
see her gel off the bus."

Wanda Hatcher wns anxious. She 
had no Idcu o f the wreck until she 
arrived at the terminal to greet the 
train. She had been waiting for 
several hours, during the final 
hours, often standing motionless, 
her head bowed in prayer.

"M y niece and nephew are com
ing down here from Rochester. New 
York." she said, "and I couldn't get 
In contact with them, so I don't 
know If they were hurt, or If they 
will even be on the bus when It gets 
h e r e . "  H a tch er sa id  the tw o  
youngsters were en route to San
ford. "ns a surprise for their grand-

nfrlm rWiW Wf NCI FlflilUi
A hugging welcome greeted two Amtrak train rfdere. Left to right, Wanda

Flv# injured in auto crash, lira
LONGWOOD — Five .persons were hospi

talised following a 2-car collision and fire near 
Lake Howell High School last night. According 
to F lo r id a  H ighw ay Patrol troop e f R.L. 
Carmichael. "W e  believe the accident was 
alcohol related, but our InvestIgation Is conti
nuing and so far wc haven't made any charges.”  

Three persons were In a 1970 Volkswagon. 
The driver. William Jones Jr.. 18. o f 1780 
Wyom ing Ave.. Longwood. received serious 
injuries. His passenger. Beverly Snyder. 17. of 
Maitland, was also Injured. Both were taken to 
Orlando Regional Medical Center.

The third person. Danny Snyder. 14. was 
taken to Winter Memorial Park Hospital with 
unknown Injuries.

The H ighway Patrol reports Jones' car 
apparently pulled Into the path o f a 1090 Jeep at 
the Ihteraectlon o f  Dike Road and Balmy Circle, 
at approximately 9 09 last night.

The driver. Jonathan M. Carlson. 28. and his 
passenger. Jonathan Carlson Jr.. 4. were both 
taken to Winter Park Memorial Hospital. The 
4-year old was described by the FHP this 
morning as In serious condition.

Following the collision, officers report Jones' 
vehicle left the road and struck a sign. The 
vehicle then caught (Ire. and was declared a 
lota! Ion . Three passers by were credited with 
pulling the three passengers from the vehicle.

The Jeep was reported by the FHP as having 
an estimated $3,000 damage.

CBS on top In ratings again
LOS ANGELES — The long-running Sunday 

newsmagazine "60  Minutes" helped lift CBS 
back Into first place In the latest Nielsen ratings 
survey.

NBC's veteran comedy "Cheers" was the No. 
2 show. The network, which has won four o f the 
last seven weeks, has seesawed with CBS for 
first place since the season began.

A rerun o f ABC's "Roscannr." was third.
"60  Minutes." which Is 23 years old. won Its 

fifth No. 1 finish o f the season.
CBS. In overall network standings, was first 

with a 13 average, followed by NBC with 12.4 
and ABC with 12. according to figures rcleused 
Tuesday by the A.C. Nielsen Co. ABC has 
finished third for most of the fall season.

Each ratings point represents 921.000 homm. 
CBS' "Murphy Brown." finished fourth und 

NBC's "Unsolved Mysteries." was flflli. followed 
by ABC's "Home Improvement.”  the only new 
fall series to break Into the top 10.

SANFORD -  Richard Wells stood 
quietly In the back o f the room 
Tuesday evening os the Seminole 
County school board voted on who 
would be the acting superintendent.

"You  have selected Richard Wells 
as the acting superintendent," an
nounced Dr. William Dailey • who 
had been overseeing the balloting.

A smile broke across Wells' face 
but he didn't move. " I 'm  ready for 
the challenge." he said, laughing 

□•••Waite. Pag* BA

top ranking
117 local pupils 
in state finals

HsraM SIMM Sy NteH PMIaul
Sandra Hayes, o f Longwood, was a happy survivor of Tuesdays train wreck. 
She was greeted by her husband, Robert Bergstrom of Longwood, as she 
arrived In Sanford by bus.

mother for Christmas." She added, they made it!" She dove Tor the pair 
"Th is Is more than a surprise." when they left the bus and gave

As the bus pulled Into the Amtrak them a very long welcome hug. 
term ina l park ing lot. H a tcher Her niece. 16 year old Iris I latch- 
shouted. " I  see them. I see them. 1 See Survivors, Page SA

LAKE MARY — Nineteen Lake 
Mary High School band members 
were named to the Florida All-State 
Band after recent auditions.

According to David Kaminsky, a 
representative o f the Florida Musi? 
Education Association (FMEA) that 
was the highest number o f musi
cians o f any school In the stale.

" I  think tt ts attitude.”  said Terry 
Pull (shall, band director at Lake 
Mary High, who refuses to lake uny 
credit for her students' success. 
"And a lot oftu lcnt."

Pattlshall said the students arc 
"taught from middle school on up" 
thul they can win.

"That has so much to do with It." 
she said.

She said that most o f her students 
who have gone on to success in 
state contests study music with 
private teachers and that she helps 
them only with specific challenges 
while they're at school.

The 19 All-State Band members 
are: Amy Brtnklow. clarinet: Lillian 
Kamos, clarinet: Jennifer Kaplan, 
rlarlnet: Brad Schrlckcr. trumpet: 
N ico le  N eineth . oboe: Nathan 
H o l ln d a y .  b a s s o o n : A l l i s o n  
Lop scom b . e la r tn c l. Shannon 
McGhee, clarinet: Holly BaumholTer.

See Musicians, Page 9 A

Cause of crash still unknown
PALATKA — Ten people remained liospitnii/cd today 

after on Amtrak passenger train carrying holiday 
travelers derailed, smashing through two houses anil 
sending 95 lo area hospitals.

The cause of the derailment, which occurred on a 
slight curve, was under Investigation today bv the 
National Transportation Safety Board.

The Silver Meteor was carrying about 170 iiasscngrrs 
and a crew o f 16 from New York City lo Tampa when It 
derailed Tuesday morning, authorities said.

Most o f those Injured were treuted and released. No 
one was badlv hurt, hospital officials said.

One of those Injured was Kitty James, wife nl U.S. 
Rep. Craig James, K-Fla. She sustained minor Injuries 
and was released after being treated at Putnam 
Communilv Hospital in this north Florida community 
o f 10.000. '

Tin- train derailed uhmit three blocks Irum the depot 
In Palatka. In northeast Florida south of Jacksonville. 
The train left New York on Monday und was scheduled 
to arrive at Tampa at 3:02 p.tn. Tuesday.

The train's engine llip|x*d on Its side and crashed into 
the corner uf one house. Tw o other ears o f the nine-car 
train iackknlfcd Into another house, demolishing li.Lurlene Sweeting glad to be back

Way cleared quickly for new heart wing
square leei o f spare, wllli renovation ol an 
additional 2.303 square feel. The addl'lnns will 
also include reorganization and restructuring ol 
the em ergency room and a new utugnrtir 
resonance imaging (MKI) laboratory.

Vinson had previously announced that work on 
the new facility will be related lo the construction 
of the obstetrics area currently underway in the 
northeastern |>oritons of the hospital. "W e ui.iy 
lx- able lo break ground on (lie open heart tardily 
as wr conclude our eurreni expansion projrt i. 
and continue the construction straight Into tin- 
new project." Vinson rc|>orted.

The original completion date ol the open heart 
surgery program was lo have Item Aug 20. 
lint because ot delays caused by the court hearing 
which held up on the issuance ol the CON. lilts  
has not revised the ( oiuplellon dale lo I n . q 
1992.

I  W e are excited to be able to 
o ffe r the Central F lorida  com 
m unity th is m uch needed serv
ic e .}

-Roy C. Vinson, hospital administrator

SANFORD — The Central Florida Regional 
Hospital has received final certification for open 
heart surgery wing. It opens the way for the start 
o f an $8 million expansion.

The word came yesterday afternoon, ln-lh»- 
form o f a Certificate o f Need (CONI, front the Stale 
Department or Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices. It was exactly one week after the Florida 
Supreme Court refused to hear appeals from two 
other hospitals, which could have blocked the 
new unit.

The HRS bad previously indicated It would 
Issue the CON. but the other hospltuls filed a 
protest against the issuance, which took it lo the 
Slate's highest court.

According lo Marketing Director Lisa Schultz. 
"W e expected to receive the CON within a lew

Mostly sunny with a 
high In the it p in t  60s 
lo lower 70s. Wind 
northwest 10 to 15 
mph.

weeks, but coming this quickly was a pleasant 
surprise."

Hospital Administrator Roy C. Vinson said. 
"W c arc excited to be able to offer the Central 
Florida community this much needed service. Wc 
have tx-cii working toward this goal sitter our 
Initial application for the CON in l!>88."

The CON lists the project cost at slightly over 
$4 3 million, but the total project will eventually 
reach approximately $8 million in cost.

Construction is expected to add another 15.145
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For the firm! time. PDA Included Seminole 
County with Orange County to receive the 
donated trees. Curt Bogle. POA public affairs 
director, raid the company has donated 
trees to Orange County since last year.

Although POA officials had asked county 
officials not to publicise the donations. 
Sturm said more residents should be aware 
of It.

•This was a very generous act by them.” 
Sturm said. “We hope other companies will

Osceola Counties to charitable organisa
tions. He said POA officials will consider 
accepting the county's request to donate 
trees for the Lake Mary Boulevard  
landscaping.

Bob Chorvat. county parks and recreation 
manager, said the one-gallon-slsed trees are 
kept at a north Seminole County water plant 
to allow them to grow to a larger alse. He 
said the county waa allowed to pick out 
trees they wanted from a Clermont nursery 
under contract to POA. County staff selected 
100 each of laurel and live oaks. East 
Palatka hollies and Washingtonian palms.

When the trees are larger, they’ll be 
planted In area parks to enhance their 
greenery or to replace dead trees. Chorvat 
said.

with purchase
have two such labs for the 

r the lab students.
the next The money for the second lab 
L it Is "a  will come from private and

M i n  a c f i u a a d  a t

f t “ u , « ~ d '* *
Richard Phillip KalbfekL 39. was wrested by Seminole 

County deputies at a Oene Cables Circle home at about 3:15 
p.m.. according to wrest reports. The resident had reported 
someone forced their wey Into the residence through a window 
and removed a set of folding doors and exterior lighting, 
reports state. Witnesses reporting seeing KaMHcTs car at the

strengthening at a water plant that will 
acme day add more greenery to Seminole 
County parks.Recession

discussedPueh on lor repeal ot dropout driving law
TALLAHASSEE — Education Commissioner Betty Castor 

won't oppose the efforts of offlctais to get rid of a law that takes 
away the driver’s  licenses of school dropouts.

"W e cannot prove that It worked.” said Pat O’Connell, 
legislative director for Caator.

Though Castor supported the measure when It taittlslly 
passed, the education commissioner won’t stand In the way of 
repeal when the Legislature convenes Its regular aeaataa Jan. 
14. Ms O’Connell sakL

Prank Darden of the Florida School Boards Association said
there’s been no change In the dropout rate since the law took 
effect. .

"W e feel like the hard-core dropouts arc Just driving without 
licenses because of tt.”  Darden said.

The 3-year-old law was Intended to force students to attend 
school or surrender their licenses.

Man fu ll raipomlhla for bUs'i  dgitti
INVERNESS — An elderly man who is dying of colon cancer 

■aid he la racked with guih and sorrow after Ms pickup truck 
accidentally ran over his wife and kfffed her.

’’She waa all I had.” Harry Htnkei Sr. said Tuesday. "How  
many men kill their wives? ft’s Ithe someone cut off my head or 
my arms. She waa everything. I couldn't have asked... couldn’t 
have had a better woman.”

Htnkei. 70. said he and Mb wife. Josephine, drove up to the 
gate In front of their home Monday tdght.

Mrs. Htnkei. 78. got out to open the gate, but had trouble 
with the chain, so her husband started to get out to help. With 
one foot out the door, he discovered he had left the pickup 
truck In gear.

He scrambled to get bock behind the wheel, but the truck 
lurched forward, knocking his wife of 40 years down and 
dragging her about eight feet before crashing into their nearby

The 400 trees, valued at $1,200. were 
donated to Seminole County In October by 
Peterson Outdoor Advertising. At the re
quest of county commission chairman Bob 
Sturm, the Central Florida billboard com
pany la considering donating more trees for 
the Lake Mary Boufevanf beautification

“We don't make a Mg deal about It. We 
believe in replanting trees. We believe our 
ecology needs to be maintained."

Bogle said POA has contributed mare than 
$1.6 million of the coat of billboard 
advertising space In Seminole. Orange and■ays the federal government has 

buttons of dormant dollars that 
can revive the country.

G raham  w as  In San fo rd  
Tuesday to visit the Croome 
School of Choice and meet with 
students and teachers. After a 
discussion with the editorial 
board of the Sanford Herald, he 
appeared at a  Daytona Beach 
mall to ring the bell at a  
Salvation Army donation pot 

The reason this recesalon la 
different than previous ones Is

IwmtlgsMoraoowMBinlHtusotiooMwBs
Sanford police are continuing their Investigation of two 

unrelated ahootingi that occurredearty Tuesday morning.
Meanwhile, the condition of the 33-ycar-old victim of one 

•hooting. BUI Lane, has been improved to fetr from serious by 
Orlando Regional Medical Center physicians. Hospital 
apokewnan Joe Brown said Lane has been moved out of the 
intensive care unit to a regular room.

Polk* Chief Steve Harriett bad little comment on a statement 
by the attorney for Thomas Moore that Moore thought Lane 
was trying to burglarise Ms home. Police aay Moore fired a  
.25-caliber handgun Into Lane a free in the driveway of Moore's 
812 Sanford Avenue residence at about 3:15 a.m. Moore waa 
charged with attempted murder.

"W e don't think tt happened that way.” Harriett said when

SHS computer lab takes shape
are at a recent school lab." Shapker raid, 
meeting, will probably be She noted that w 
ed at the school tn late will be in ntor* frreceived at the rebool tn late 

January or early February, but 
will not be installed permanently 
until the close of the school year.

"The room (which will house 
the lab) has not been renovated 
yet.” she said. "And we don’t 
want to displace that teacher ” 

She noted that the room must 
be rewired to accomodate the 30 
computer stations.

While the lab will not be ready 
for student ure right away, 
much of the equipment will be 
stored In "a  very secure place." 
Schapker said. The rest of It will

SANFORD -  Seminole High 
School la well on Its way to 
getting a new computer lab 
which will hetp students help 
themeehres learn.

With the purchase of 11 of 20 
units, the school’s Tandy learn
ing lab will begin to lake shape 
as soon as summer school. 
principal Oretchen Schapker 
hopes.

The I I  units, which are being 
Purchased by the school, cost 
$30,732.25, but Schapker said 
the full coat of the lab will be 
close to $41.000. ■

"Through careful planning 
and saving." the principal said, 
"we've been able lo pay for this
U k »

Window smashed, w e c iH im  mlselng
Someone smashed the front plate-glass window of Gai 

vacuum cleaner business at 100 W. Second St. som 
between 4:45 p.m. Monday afternoon and early Tu  
morning and removed a $199 vacuum cleaner from a

$500 more for lower Income supplies, such as asphalt and General Services and other de
groups. they will most likely concrete, will be American, not partment contracts to see which 
spend money on products that imported. ones can be revived, again
are not made in America. The " T h e r e  la  a b i g  n e e d  creating Joba to complete them, 
top consumer products are made throughout the country for In- oraham. who serves on the 
by Sony. Panasonic and other te re te  maintenance." Oraham Senate Banking Committee, said 
companies that are In other said. "Maintenance la much ^  herpes Pres Bush's ap- 
countrles. A tax break won’t more labor-intensive than con- pointment of a new federal bank 
produce Jobs In this country." struct km. You don't have an regulator will be someone who 

Graham aaid the federal gov- unlimited amount of money to W(J, ptay ^  acllve ro|e ,n ,t,e 
eminent has nearly $20 billion finance an economic recovery so _ cov'Lr/  
in a transportation fund that Is you must do It efficiently." r '
going unused. He said If that Graham said there may be Graham said he doubts In
money is used to maintain and large amounts of federal dollars creasing federal social aid pro
repair the federal highway going unspent for stalled federal grama will help the economy but 
system, a large number of Joba contracts. He said he Is review- said he docs believe that any 
will be quickly created and moat Ing all delayed Defense. NASA, additional "peace dividends"

be used to train teachers on the 
uses of the system and to allow 
teachers to preview software 
they might want to ure next 
year.

"W e’re very excited about this

near the window. An Investigation is continuing into the theft. 
Police Chief Steve Harriett aaid.

FOOT wants 
more turn 
lanes here

In granting more time. V&. District Judge William Hoeveler 
on Tuesday cited Drug Enforcement Administration In
telligence reports detailing the ousted Panamanian leader's 
cooperation with U.9. investigators.

The defense received the flies only last weekend, and the 
Judge agreed attorneys need time to study them farther for use 
in examination of a  slew of DBA agents who will kick off 
Noriega's care.

"That's probably the backbone of our defense — the 
cooperation the general gave to the DEA.” said lead Noriega 
attorney Frank Rubtno.

UF will fir* pharmacist
GAINESVILLE -  University of Florida officials say they will 

fire a pharmacist who refused lo dispense a contraceptive to a 
student because of hia religious beliefs. .

UF officials notified Michael Katsonls Tuesday (hat they 
Intended to dismiss him as of Jan. 13.

Because of his religious beliefs. Katsonls refused to dispense

SANFORD — Predictions of a 
busy intersection at the Semi
nole County expressway at U.S. 
Highway 17-92 may require ad
ditional turn lanea onto the 
tollroad.

Members of the Seminole 
County Expressway Authority 
will consider a request from the 
Florida Department of Transpor
tation to order design changes 
for the proposed Interchange 
todsrtfhrDOT to now paying far 
the $200 million 12-mlle road 
which will connect with (he 
Orange County expressw ay  
system at Afoma Avenue near 
Oviedo and extend to U.S. 17-92 
at State Street in Sanford.

Until the expressway Is com
pleted to Interstate 4. the 
n orthern  entrance  to the 
expressway will be by way of 
Sanford Avenue.

SCEA director Gerald Brtnton 
said the current road design 
calls for a single turn lane onto 
the expressway from north- and 
southbound U.S. 17-92. He aaid 
even under current traffic con
ditions. the Airport Boulevard 
Intersection is busy.

"There's already a problem 
there,"  Brlnton* aaid. "Even 
without the expressway, the 
level of service Is low. Alter the 
expressway Is completed. It will 
get worse unless we do some
thing."

Brlnton said the additional 
turn lanes can be added and still 
stay within the $200 million 
budget. Construction has begun 
on (he four-lane highway Is 
expected (o be completed by 
October 1993.

Dade first 
with unpaid

Governor urges thorough hearings
Chiles had scolded environ

mentalists at the Nov. 26 
Cabinet me etlng who appealed 
a district hearing officer's rec
ommendation to grant the 
permit, saying Issues they 
raised should have been 
brought up earlier.

"At what stags do w f say

C lub representative David

“Don't come back later on and 
say this should be examined.”

Chiles and the Cabinet de
cided to permit a Lake Poirrett 
land development and de
clined to debate the legality of 
a dike that drained the land.

The members voted 4-3 
a rarest two attempts to tend

TALLAHASSEE -  Qlve the 
details to hearing officers so 
Cabinet meetings can focus on 
the big decisions. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles and Cabinet members 
told challengers in a.ppevard 
JpOUAly J#nd development
XBMm '  , 1 •• U
. "The message is. when there 
la a hearing, that they make 
their care there." Secretary of 
State Jim Smith said Tuesday.

MIAMI — Dade County has-* 
become the first local govern- } 
nient In the nation to: required « 
private businesses to J>rovlde > ( 
unpaid (eaves for new darents'J 
and employees with sick family *' 
membere.-” '*

The Metro-Dadc Commission * 
Tuesday voted 8-1 lo pass the 
measure, which goes into effect >. 
in 90 days.

Dade County companies with ; 
more than 50 employees will < 
have to guarantee employees up 1 
to 12 weeks of unpaid leave i 
every two years to care for a 
newborn or adopted child, or * 
deal with a serious Illness in- > 
volvlng the em ployee, child. > 
spouse, parent or other close ' 
relative.

Although the new law applies • 
only to Dade companies, county > 
commissioners said they would 
no longer do business with large > 
companies outside Dade that do 
not have a family-leave program.

"This means we may go back * 
to some o f the strong family 
values that helped make up this : 
country." said Commissioner 
Larry Hawkins, sponsor o f the ' 
measure.

The Dade law Is similar to a ' 
national family leave bill that ' 
was passed by both houses o f ' 
Congress for two consecutive 
years. ,

'.or .r«

i r a l ';  District, either for a .
ruRNg on "The dike* or 0 (1*  • ’Guest W d  others, again Urged 
whether the project protects remanding the care to the 
the land. district.

MCI gets contract for hearing, speech impaired
Julie Spechler o f AT&T. "Wc 
feel we are the most experienced 
at delivering products for the 
deaf." ’

The guidelines for the bid 
placed more weight on the 
quality o f the service than on the 
cost, she noted, adding that 
AT& T set up the first deaf 
service In California In 1987 and 
now operates systems tn 14 
states.

MCl's Goldsmith, however, 
said: "W e clearly don't think 
there are grounds for a protest."

AT&T must flic notice o f Its 
protest within 72 hours o f the 
decision. Dcmcllo said. Tw o 
other companies bid on the 
service. US Sprint at S6.8 mil
lion and Southern Bell at $8.7 
million.

TALLAHASSEE — MCI edged y M U H O U . iw u o y ,  u o a  
AT&T for a state contract to ret fT lUCh C a p a b i l i t y  tO  COT
up a telephone system that will _________ __ ulsiM _ _
enable people with hearing and -WOPun W S B S i f t ,  vura pui 
speech Impairments to commu- ”
ntcate with anyone, anywhere. part of a new state law that 

The state Public  Service Imposed a 5-cent-a-month sur- 
Commission on Tuesday ac- charge beginning last July on all 
cepted MCl's $4.7 million bid to telephone bUls to provide service 
provide service beginning June for the disabled. The law passed 
1. last spring ret up a non-profit

"That’s something you and I organisation to collect and ad- 
take for granted." said Robert minister the funds and said the 
Goldsmith, vice president of PSC should find a company to 
MCl's southern division. "To- run the service, 
day. deaf citizens don't have The state law Is an outgrowth 
much capability to communi- of the national Americana with 
cate." Disabilities Act. Intended to help

The contract, approved by the the disabled take greater part In 
Public Service Commission. Is mainstream life.

The state organization, known 
as Florida Telecommunications 
Relay Inc., has been buying and 
distributing devices used by the 
deaf and speech-impaired to 
"talk" on the telephone. The 
TDDs — short for "telecom- 
municailons device for the deal" 
— allow people to converse using 
the written word.

MCI will provide the missing 
link: a group of operators lo 
"translate" those words Into 
spoken speech, allowing the deaf 
to "ta lk " to those with no

1/2 Carat™* 
Earrings

1/2 Carat"** 
•S’ Bracelet

What's for lunehT
Thursday. Dae. 1$, 1$$1 

Chicken Nuggats 
Com on the Cob 
Seasoned Peas and Carrots 
Jello 
Milk

M IAM I -  Here are the 
winning numbers selected  
Tuesday in the Florida Lottery.

Ttmpwralurat IndiCft* pctvtouc ‘ day's 
hlghtndovvrnighllowtolp m. EST.
City Hi La Prc Otlk
Anchorwg* 17 M cdy
Atlanta to n  d r
Atlantic City 41 n  cdy
Battimora 4}  } j  d r
Bllltoftt J7 17 in
Birmingham at 2* dr
Bltmarck It l« cdy

Today: Mostly sunny with the 
high In the upper 60s. Wind 
becoming northwest 10 to 15 
mph.

Tonight: Mostly fair. Low In 
the lower to mid 40s. Wind north 
10 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny and 
breezy. High tn the mid 60s. 
Wind northeast 15 to 20 mph 
and gusty.

Extended forecast: Fair Frldmr 
through Sunday. Warmer Sm- 
urday and Sunday. Lows In tnq 
upper 40s Friday, mid 50s Sat
urday and neur 60 Sunday. 
Illghs In the lower 70s Friday, 
mid 70s Saturday and near 80

1/2 Carat"**
5/8 Carat™* 
J/4 Carat™*

Burling Ion. VI 
Char In  ton* C 
Ctiarlttton.W Va 
ChwrlottvN CT h e  h igh  tem perature In 

Sanford Tuesday was 70 de
grees and the overnight low was 
42 as reported by the University 
or Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery’ 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fa ll for the 
p e r io d , en d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 57 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
was 48. as recorded by the 
National Weather Servlcr at the 
Orlando International Airport.

SOLUNAIt TABLE: Min. 2:35 
a.m.. 3:00 p.m.: MaJ. 8:50 a.m.. 
9:15 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Boack: highs. 5:35 a.m.. 5:49 
p.in.; lows. 11:54 a.m.. 11:47 
p.m.: N ew  Sm yrna Baack:
highs. 5:40 a.m.. 5:54 p in.: 
lows. 11:59 p.m.. 11:52 p.m.; 
Cocoa Baack: highs. 5:55 a.m.. 
6:09 p.m.: lows. 12:07 a.m.

Chicago 
Cleveland 
Columbia. S C 
Concord. N H 
Oallat FI Worth Last

Minute
Savings!DetMolnet 

Detroit 
Honolulu 
Houston 
Indianapolit 
JjckHnJbu 
K anvil City 
Lav Vega* 
Ohio Rock 
Lov Angelet
Wamphit 
Milwaukee 
Mptt Si Paul 
NaVwille 
New Or Want 
New Vork City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia
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Wrapping!

Sunday

CALL-IN CREDIT
four Local Frisdraan’e Jewelers 
Iffty  For Year Owa Pereuual 
CietaiCaM . It'aluBuavl

Cl*
Apalachicola 
Daytona Beach 
FI. Laud Beach 
Fort Myerv 
Camovvillo 
Hornet lead 
Jackeonvllla 
Key Wttl 
lakeland 
M ami 
Penvacoia 
Sara tot a 
TeliahacMe 
Tampa 
Vero Beech 
W Palm Beach

T W B  - Total Weight I
1/12 Carat-OrTlO 
1/8 Carat .11-. 14 
l/4Caral 23- 28 
1/2 Carat- 46- 59 
5/8 Carat 60-69 
3/4 Carat .70.79 

One Carat- 96-1 09

81. Augustlao to Jupltor Inlet
Tonight: Wind north Increas

ing to 20 knots. Seas Increasing 
to 5 lo 8 feet except higher In the 
gulf stream. Hay and inland 
waters choppy.

Th u rsday: W ind north  to 
northeast 20 to 25 knots. Seas 6 
lo U feet except up to 15 feet In 
the gulf stream. Hay and Inland 
waters rough

D oytoaa  Beach: Waves are 2 
feet and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 63 degrees.

New  Sm yrna Bosch: Waves 
ure 2 feet and glass6. Current Is 
to the north, w ith a water 
temperature of 63 degrees

Seminole Centre 
Altamonte Mall 
Winter Park Mall

Other Weather Service data: 
.Tuesday's Ugh............. 71

□  Barometric pro stare.30.36
□ Relative Humidity....5 7 pet
P  W inds...... Northeast 7 mph
c: paiafait........................ o  In.
□Today's sanest 5:33 p.m.

Tomorrow’s saartse....7:i3
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Push on for rapaal of dropout driving law
TALLAHASSEE — Education Commlaahmer Betty Coat or 

won't oppoae the efforts of officials to get rid of a  law that 
away the drivcr'elicenam of Khoot dropouts.

"W e cannot prove that It worked." said Pat O’Connell, 
legislative director for Castor.

Though Castor supported the measure when It Initially 
passed, the education com m M oner won’t stand In the way of 
repeal when the Legislature convenes Its regular session Jan. 
14. Ms: O'Connell said.

Prank Darden of the Florida School Boards Association aatd 
there’s been no change in the dropout rate since the law took
effect.

"W e feel like the hard-core dropouts are Just driving without 
licenses because o f It." Darden said.

The 2-year-old law was intended to force students to attend 
school or surrender their licenses.
l l l A  ( s a l s  M M y u u l k ^  -—»d—4— - a^
m a n  i v f i i  r v i p o n i i D N  f o r  W IT #  l O N f f l

INVERNESS -  An elderly man who Is dying of colon cancer 
said he Is racked with guilt and sorrow after Ms pickup truck 
accidentally ran over his wife and ktOed her.

’’She was all t had," Harry Htnkel Sr. said Tuesday. "How  
many men kill thetr wives? It's like someone cut off my head or 
my arms. She was everything. 1 couldn't have asked... couldn’t 
have had a better woman."

Htnkel. 7 a  said he and his wife. Josephine, drove up to the 
gate In front of thetr home Monday night.

Mrs. Htnkel. 78. got out to open the gate, but had trouble 
with the chain, so her husband started to get out to help. With 
one foot out the door, he discovered he had left the pickup 
truck in gear.

He scrambled to get back behind the wheel, but the truck 
lurched forward, knocking his wife of 40 years down and 
dragging her about eight feet before crashing Into thetr nearby 
camper.

Jutfgt grants Norltga M ay
MIAMI — The late release of important 

documents to Manuel Noriega's lawyers has won < 
until Jan. 6 to open thetr case.

In granting more time. U.S. District Judge WUllam Hoeveler 
on Tuesday cited Drug Enforcement Administration in
telligence reports derailing the ousted Panamanian leader’s 
cooperation with U.S. Investigators.

The defense received the files only last weekend, and the 
Judge agreed attorneys need lime to study them further for use 
in examination of a slew of DEA agents who will kick off 
Noriega's case.

"That's probably the backbone of our defense — the 
cooperation the general gave to the DEA." said lead Noriega 
attorney Frank Rubino,

UF will flra pharmacist
GAINESVILLE -  University of Florida officials say they will 

(Ire a pharmacist who refused to dispense a contraceptive to a 
student because of hia religious beliefs.

UF officials notified Michael Katsonla Tuesday that they 
Intended to dismiss Mm as of Jan. 13.

Because of his religious beliefs. Katsonis refu

government 
i them a delay

From Associated Proas reports

N E W S  FROM T H E  R E G I O N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

discussed
Htrsld Staff Wrtttf_______________

SANFORD -  U.S. Sen. Bob 
Graham says he doubts a pro
posed tax rebate will boost the 
economy from the recession, but 
says the federal government has 
buttons of dormant dollar* that 
can revive the country.

O raham  w as in Sanford  
Tuesday to visit the Crooms 
School of Choice and meet with 
students and teachers. After a 
discussion with the editorial 
board of the Sanford HeraU. he 
appeared at a Daytona Beach 
mall to ring the bell at a 
Salvation Army donation pot.

"The reason this recession ts 
different than previous ones ts

this ts the first recession when 
America Is fully a part of the 
world economy." Graham said. 
"If you cut taxes to provide up to 
•BOD more Tor lower Income 
groups, they wUI most likely 
spend money on products that 
are not made in America. The 
top consumer products are made 
by Sony. Panasonic and other 
companies that are in other 
countries. A tax break won't 
produce Jobs In this country."

Graham raid the federal gov
ernment has nearly $20 billion 
in a transportation fund that ts 
going unused. He said If that 
money is used to maintain and 
repair the federal highway 
system, a large number of Jobs 
will be quickly created and most

supplies, such as asphalt and 
concrete, will be American, not 
imported.

’ ’ T h e r e  Is  a b i g  n e e d  
throughout the country for in
terstate maintenance.” Graham 
said. "Maintenance is much 
more labor-intensive than con
struction. You don't have an 
unlimited amount of money to 
finance an economic recovery so 
you must do It efficiently.’*

Graham said there may be 
large amounts of federal dollars 
going unspent for stalled federal 
contracts. He said he la review
ing all delayed Defense. NASA.

General Services and other de
partment contracts to see which 
ones can be revived , again ' 
creating Jobs to complete them.

Oraham. who serves on the 
Senate Banking Committee, said 
he also hopes Pres. Bush's ap
pointment of a new federal bank 
regulator will be someone who 
will play an active tolc In the 
recovery.

Graham said he doubts in
creasing federal social aid pro
grams will help the economy but 
aald he does believe that any 
additional "peace dividends"

Governor urges thorough hearings
Aiaoclatsd Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Give the 
details to hearing officers so 
Cabinet meetings can focus on 
the big decisions. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles and Cabinet members 

•d* told challengers in a  Brevard 
County * land developm ent

.JXIC. ■ , . y
"T h e  message is. when there 

is a hearing, that they make 
thetr case there." Secretary o f 
State Jim Smith said Tuesday.

"Don 't come back later on and 
Bay this should be examined."

Chiles and the Cabinet de
cided to permit a Lake Poinsett 
land developm ent and de
clined to debate the legality o f 
a dike that drained the land.

Th e m em bers voted 4-3

whether 
the land.

two all

District, 
on “th e

tto* J

either for a 
d ik e *o r  olV*"

project protects

Chiles had scolded environ
mentalists at the Nov. 26 
Cabinet meeting who appealed 
a district hearing officer's rec
ommendation to grant the 
permit, saying Issues they 
ra ised  sh ou ld  have been 
brought up earlier.

'A t what stags do we say

Jcs asked Tuesday assierra 
C lub representative David 

*G uest M d  others.again ftrged 
remanding the case to the 
district.

MCI gets contract for hearing, speech impaired
ByCURT I
A h o c  I atsd Press Writer__________

TALLAHASSEE -  MCI edged 
AT& T for a state contract to set 
up o telephone system that will 
enable people with hearing and 
speech Impairments to commu
nicate with anyone, anywhere.

T h e  s ta te  P u b lic  S e rv ice  
Commission on Tuesday ac
cepted MCl's $4.7 million bid to 
provide service beginning June 
1.

“ That's something you and I 
take for granted." said Robert 
Goldsmith, vice president o f 
MCl's southern division. "T o 
day. deaf citizens don't have 
much capability to communi
cate."

The contract, approved by the 
Public Service Commission, is

LOTTERY
M IA M I  -  H ere  a re  th e  

w inning numbers se lec ted  
Tuesday in (he Florida Lottery:

C ask s
1*2-3

Play 4 
•*4*0-4

I  That’s something you and I take for 
granted. Today, deaf citizens don’t have 
much capability to communicate. I

-Robert OoMsmMi, riee president of MCT$ $outlwm division

part o f a new state law that 
Imposed a 5-cent-a month sur
charge beginning last July on all 
telephone bills to provide service 
for the disabled. The law passed 
last spring set up a non-profit 
organization to collect and ad
minister the funds and said the 
PSC should find a company to 
run the service.

The state law Is an outgrowth 
o f the national Americans with 
Disabilities Act. Intended to help 
the disabled take greater part In 
mainstream life.

The state organization, known 
as Florida Telecommunications 
Relay Inc., has been buying and 
distributing devices used by (he 
deaf and speech-impaired to 
"ta lk " on the telephone. The 
TDDs — short for "telecom
munications device for the d e a f  
— allow people to converse using 

.th e  written word.
MCI w ill provide the missing 

link: a group o f operators to 
"transla te" those words into 
spoken speech, allowing the deaf 
to " t a lk "  to those with no

hearing problems and vice versa. 
The devices now allow the deaf 
and speech-impaired to commu
nicate with each other but not to 
others.

PSC spokeswoman Bcv De- 
mello said the surcharge will he 
raised to 0 or 10 cents a month 
to pay the contract, which runs 
for three years. The law caps the 
su rch arge  at 25 cen ts per 
month.

AT&T, however, may contest 
the contract even though Its bid 
was much higher, at $6.3 m il
lion. With an estimated 1.5 
m illion  potentia l customers, 
many o f them elderly, and more 
arriving every day. Florida is 
considered a plum market for 
hearing-impaired devices.

" W e ’re really disappointed 
that we didn't get the bid," said

Julie Spcchler of AT&T. "W e 
feel we are the most experienced 
at delivering products for the 
dear."

The guidelines for the bid 
placed more weight on the 
quality of the service than on the 
coat, she noted, adding that 
A T& T  set up the first deaf 
service In California in 1987 and 
now operates systems In 14 
states.

MCl's Goldsmith, however, 
said: "W e clearly don't think 
there are grounds fora protest."

AT&T must file notice of its 
protest within 72 hours o f the 
decision. Demcllo said. Two 
other companies bid on the 
service, US Sprint at $6.8 mil
lion and Southern Dell at $8.7 
million.
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T H E  W E A T H E R
2 tM sa

Today: Mostly sunny with the
high in (he upper 60s. Wind 
becoming northwest 10 to IS 
mph.

Tonight: Mostly fair. Low in 
the lower lo mid 40s. Wind north 
10 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny and 
breezy. High In the mid 60s. 
Wind northeast 15 to 20 mph 
and gusty.

Extended forecast: Fair Friday 
through Sunday. Wanner Sat
urday and Sunday. Lows In the 
upper 40s Friday, mid 50s Sat
urday and near 60 Sunday. 
Highs in the lower 70s Friday, 
mid 70s Saturday and near 80 
Sunday.

^  ---

---------- 1r  \j^v---------- 1 F

WEDNESDAY 
Maly saaay 72-4S

THUESDAT 
Msly sunny 65-45

FRIDAY 
Fair 73-46

SATURDAY 
Fair 7S-S5

SUNDAY 
Fair 7B-SO

M O R M P M A M S  ~ |  [ y M M ;VtV.w|*4'.
■ .

Vr-.v. ’.fV « T W T t C »

City
Apalachicola 
D e, lone Beeclt 
FI. Leud Beech 
Fori Myert 
Galnetville 
Hornet leed 
Jacksonville 
Kay Wttl 
Iceland
M ami
Pensacola
Seretola
Taliahattae
Tempo
Vera Seech
W Palm Beach

HI
*1
M
n
74
70
75
a
73
70
73

Cl
71
45
n
n
74

n
41
55
44
3*
51
7*
43
43
54

]
43
33
43

Ptt

M

FULL 
Dm . 21

c
FIRST
Dm . 14

3
LAST 
Dm . 2S

THURSDAY:
BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 2:35 
a.tn.. 3:00 p.m.: MaJ. 8:50 a.m.. 
9:15 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Beach: highs. 5:35 a.tn.. 5:49 
p.m.; lows. 11:54 a.m.. 11:47 
p.m .: Now Sm yrna  S tack :
highs. 5:40 a.m.. 5:54 p.m.: 
lows. 11:59 p.m.. 11:52 p.m.: 
Cocot Beach: highs. 5:55 a.m.. 
6:09 p.m.: lows. 12:07 a.m.

33 00

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 
feet and glassy. Current is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature o f 63 degrees.

New Smyrna Batch: Waves 
ure 2 feet and glass6. Current Is 
to the north, w ith a water 
temperature o f 63 degrees.

St. Angnatlno to J ap lltr  Intel
Tonight: Wind north increas

ing to 20 knots. Seas increasing 
to 5 lo 8 feel except higher in tin- 
gulf stream. Hay and inland 
waters choppy.

Th u rsday: W ind north to 
northeast 20 to 25 knots. Seas 6 
lo 9 feet except up to 15 feel in 
the gulf stream. Hay and Inland 
waters rough

from military reductions should 
be used to increase the Head 
Start programs, such as those at 
Crooms. Graham also serves on 
the Senate Housing and Urban 
Development Committee.

"Nationwide, about one-third 
o f the children eligible for Head 
Start have access to a program." 
Graham said. "A t  Crooms here, 
th e re  a rc  tw o  H ead  S ta r t  
classrooms, but the teacher told 
me they could fill four. I would 
like to see Head Start funded at 
100 percent. It won’ t cost much, 
about the cost or thrre B-2 
bombers a year."

Dade first 
with unpaid 
leave law

MIAMI — Dade County has t 
become the first local govern* : 
menl in' the nation -to: require,i 
p r iv a t e  b u s in e s s e s  to  p r o v id e - :  
unpaid leaves for new parents'! r. 
and employees with sick family ' 
member*.’’ *’ * i ,m »  >    

The Metro-Dadc Commission •> 
Tuesday voted 8-1 to pass the l 
measure, which goes into effect -. 
In 90 days.

Dade County companies with ’ 
more than 50 employees will < 
have to guarantee employees up - 
to 12 weeks o f unpaid leave - 
every two years to care for a 
newborn or adopted child, or < 
deal with a serious Illness in- t 
vo lving the em ployee, child. ■* 
spouse, parent or other close ’ 
relative.

Although the new law applies ’ 
only to Dade companies, county : 
commissioners suid they would 
no longer do business with large ‘ 
companies outside Dade that do 
not have a family-leave program.

"This means we may go back 
to some of the strong family 
values that helped make up this ’ 
country." said Commissioner 
Larry Hawkins, sponsor o f the ’ 
measure.

The Dade law Is similar to a ’ 
national family leave bill that ' 
was passed by both houses o f * 
Congress for two consecutive 
years.

T h e  high tem perature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 70 de
grees and the overnight low was 
42 as reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded raln full for the 
p e r io d , en d in g  at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled O inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 57 degrees and 
Wednesday’s early morning low 
was 48. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
. j Tuesday's high............. 71
□Barometric prassMZt.30.36 
□Retetlvo Humidity....37 pet

Winds......Northeast 7 aph
Rainfall..................... 0 In.
Today's sunset titft 5:32 p.m.
Tomorrow’s sunrise 4 4 (4  7:13

Temperature* Indicate previous 'day'*
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high and overnight low to 1 p.m. EST.
City HI La Prc
Anchorage 37 34
Atlanta 40 33
Atlantic City a 33Baltimore 45 35
Billing* 37 17
Birmingham 41 3»
Bismarck » 14
Bolt# 34 IIBolton 33 10
Burlington. VI 14 00 01
Chartatton.SC 41 41
Char tat ton.W.Va 54 34
Char loll*.N C 40 34
Cheyenne 41 II
Chicago 37 3*
Cleveland 40 37
Columbia.S C 43 33
Concord.*! H 14 03
Dallas Ft Worth 44 41
Denver 31 33
Dvt Mom*i 34 34
Detroit 37 37 01
Honolulu 44 47
Houtlon » 45 17
Indianapollt 43 33
Jackton.Mit* 45 1*
Kantat City 43 30
La* Vtgat 5A 41
Util* Rock 41 4t
Lot Angela* 44 57
Mem phi* » 40
Milwaukee 33 14 01Mpl* SI Paul 34 14
Nashville 54 40
N r* Or lean* 70 15
N r* York City 37 30
Oklahoma City 53 3t
Omaha 40 31
Philadelphia 45 34Phoenta 71 55
Pilttburgh 44 34
Portland Marne 30 05 01
St Loui* 47 34
Salt Laka City J* It
Seattta 43 3»
Wa thing ton. 0  C 4* 3»
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county
For the Aral lime. POA included Seminole 

County wtth Orange County to receive the 
donated trees. Carl Bogle, POA public affairs 
director, sakf the company has donated 
trees to Orange County since last year.

Although POA officials had asked county 
officials not to publicize the donations. 
Sturm said more residents should be aware 
of It.

“This sras a very generous act by them.” 
Sturm said; “We hope other companies will 
follow suit.”

"It's just something we do.” Bogle said. 
"W e don’t make a big deal about It. We 
believe in replanting trees. We believe our 
ecology needs to be maintained.”

Bogle said POA has contributed more than 
$1.0 million of the coat or billboard 
advertising space In Seminole. Orange and

Osceola Counites lo charitable organiza
tions. He said POA officials will consider 
accepting the county's request to donate 
trees for the Lake Mary Boulevard  
landscaping.

Bob Chorvat. county parka and recreation 
manager, said the one-gallon-sized trees are 
kepi at a north Seminole County water plant 
lo allow them to grow to a larger size. He 
said the county was allowed to pick out 
trees they wanted from a Clermont nursery 
under contract to POA. County staff selected 
100 each of laurel and live oaks. East 
Pslalka hollies and Washingtonian palms.

When the trees are larger, they'll be 
planted In area parks to enhance thetr 
greenery or to replace dead tree*. Chorvat 
said.

SANFORD — Because of a  donation from a 
billboard company, dozen*, of small oaks, 
hollies and palm trees are growing and 
strengthening at a water plant that will 
some day add more greenery to Seminole

Richard Phillip KalMrld. 39. eras arrested by Seminole 
County deputies at i  dene Oabtes Circle home at about 3:15 
P-m.. according to arrest reports. The resident had reported 
someone forced (heir way into the residence through a window 
and removed a  set of folding doors and exterior lighting, 
reports state. Witnesses reporting metng KalMrid's car at the 
residence and recognized It as belonging to a former occupant.

The 400 trees, valued at $1,200. were 
donated to Seminole County In October by 
Peterson Outdoor Advertising. At the re
quest of county commission chairman Bob 
Sturm, the Central Florida billboard com
pany la considering donating more trees for 
the Lake Mary Boulevard beautification

SHS computer lab takes shape with purchaseunrelated shootings that occunetfeariy Tuesday morning.
Meanwhile, the condition of the 33-year-old victim of one 

shooting BUI Lane, has been Improved lo fetr from serious by 
Orlando Regional Medical Center physicians. Hoapltal 
spokesman Joe Brown aatd Lane has been moved out or the 
intensive care unit to a regular room.

Police Chief Steve Harriett had little comment on a statement 
by the attorney for Thomas Moore that Moore thought Lane 
was trying to burglarize hia home. M ic e  my Moore fired a 
■25-caliber handgun into Lane's face in the driveway of Moore’s 
812 Sanford Avenue residence at about 2:15 a.m. Moore was 
charged wtth attempted murder.

"W e don't think It happened that way." Harriett said when 
asked of Moore’s Dosition.

Window smashed, vacuum missing
Someone smashed the front plate-ctaas window of Garrett's 

vacuum cleaner business at 10$ W. Second St. sometime 
between 4:45 p m. Monday afternoon and early Tuesday 
morning and removed a $199 vacuum cleaner from a shelf 
near the window. An investigation la continuing Into the theft. 
Police Chief Sieve Harriett aald.

lab," Shapker said. have two such labs for (he
She noted that while the tab students, 

will be in place for the next The money for the second lab 
school year at the latest, it Is “a will come from private and 
dream” that the school can soon corporate donations.

U T I l V k s M b A v S n S u

% j4 u t o -O w n e r *  t n s u r a m c r

FOOT wants 
more turn 
lanes here

SANFORD — Predictions o f a 
busy Intersection at the Semi
nole County expressway at U.S. 
Highway 17-92 may require ad
ditional turn lanes onto the 
tollroad.

M em bers o f the Sem inole 
County Expressway Authority 
will consider a request from the 
Florida Department o f Transpor
tation to order design changes 
for the proposed Interchange
today. FOOT la now paying for
the $200 million 12-rnUc road 
which w ill connect with the 
O range County expressw ay  
system at Aloma Avenue near 
Oviedo and extend to U.S. 17-92 
at State Street in Sanford.

Until the expressway is com
pleted  to  In terstate  4. the 
n o r t h e r n  e n t r a n c e  to the 
expressway will be by way of 
Sanford Avenue.

SCEA director Gerald Brlnton 
said the current road design 
calls for a single turn lane onto 
the expressway from north- and 
southbound U.S. 17-92. He said 
even under current traffic con
ditions. the Airport Boulevard 
intersection Is busy.

"There 's already a problem 
there.”  Brlnton* said. "Even  
without the expressway, the 
level o f service is low. After the
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now it haa become abundantly clear.

tn  tf»1
. . . .

E D IT O R IA L S

Ukrainian voter*' ringing endorsement o f 
independence marks a oecteive turn In Soviet 
history. The union that once encompassed 
uie o a p v iic  naoonaauea ana vast icm tones 

j  from Poland to the Bering Sea has
been i

It Is difficult to conceive o f a  Soviet Union

the
donate share o f the country's 
agricultural capacity, h  long has been called 
the breadbasket of the U.&S.R . because It 
produces almost one-quarter o f the country's 
rood — and a  much larger abate o f its prime 
staple, wheat. It also generates 35 percent o f 
the coal and 20 percent o f the machinery and  
chemicals.

The recent referendum, endorsed by more 
than 80 percent of the voters, spells the birth 
o f an  independent Ukraine and. for all 
practical purposes, the end o f M ikhail 
Gorbachev's desperate campaign to form a  
new union o f sovereign republics. Moreover, 
the Ukraine's expected adulation with a  near
mUVICI 1CUCS SlNXKlt VCQ lOT TKVw DJr POnl
Yeltsin only compHcatea the enormous task 
o f rebuilding the shattered economy o f the old  
communist empire.

In anticipation of the balloting, the Bush 
administration signaled a  fundamental shift

** 'L l -

percent, with Sen. Bob Kerrey getting 10

e a n  w i t h s t a n d  
another b ra is in g  
" L -w o r d "  attack  
from a scared Re*

Su b l i c in  P a rty .  
Ilnton w on 't be

knowaUMt the ttbrr- 
si wing of the Demo* 
c r s U  c ^ P a r iy ^ h a e

early and says so. He 
dldot.

i  The format is a 
b u m n w g

The format io a bummer. Ifthe Kyle is to be Cuomo? He ought to do tt, even though he might 
booed on The McLaughlin Group — hit 'em with not win the nomination. Democrats deserve to 
a fresh Ash. poUtkrus interrupt us, yell and. fee) that the A-tcam is In the game.

in U.8. policy. The new American approach  
p ru den tly  respects  the righ t or se lf-
determination for the Ukraine even though It 
accelerates the demise of central control.

Now that the referendum has been passed, 
W ashington intends to grant diplomatic 
recognition to the Ukraine as aoon as it meets 
certain minimal conditions. In the past, the 
administration w as alow to extend such

three
u u m i n n i i i u u n  w u  m u *  i u  c x i c i i u

recognition, even In the case o f the 
Baltic slates, so as not to contribute I 
rapid disintegration of the U.SS.W .

power in what la left of the Soviet Union has
shifted profoundly away from the Kremlin 

to the republics. This fact w as Illustratedand > the repub
dramatically by Russian Federation President 
Boris Yeltsin’s assumption o f the Kremlin’s  
pursestrings.

By agreeing to take over the Kremlin’s 
foreign debt and Its dom estic financial 
obligations aa well, Yeltsin effectively aetsed 
control o f the central governm ent Aa a result, 
the Kremlin’s  future policies w ill be sub
ordinated to those of the Russian republic.

For the United States and Its allies In 
Western Europe, the creation o f an indepen
dent Ukraine nation raises a host o f troubling 
questions.

For exam ple, w ill the new  Ukrainian  
government abide by the deep reductions In 
nuclear and conventional arm s provided for 
In treaties recently agreed to by the Kremlin? 
W ho will control the stockpiles of nucloear 
weapons. Including intercontinental ballistic 
missiles targeted on the United States, that 
may remain in the Ukraine? How large will 
the new country's armed forces be. and will 
they pose a threat to neighboring states?

American diplomacy will confront substan
tial new demands in attempting, to Influence

E L L E N  GOODMAN

Unseemly but riveting talk
Rolodex of rates. Presiding over the courtroom: 
a woman judge. Prosecuting for the state: a  
woman lawyer. Testifying aa an expert wit
ness: a woman emergency-room physician.

On the front bench, a phalanx of females 
named Kennedy: mother, aunt, family defend
er. And looming over them all. the accuser 
woman as victim or vixen. Old rotes, new ones, 
traditonal. and even postfeminist — how many 
female Images can fit into a courtroom? What 
do they say about how much life has changed 
for women, and how little?

Today, one woman gives her daughter black
lace underwear to lift her spirits. Another 
considers this underwear proof that this 
daughter was looking for love in all,the wrong

One woman feels free to sit in a bar past 
midnight or go home with a man if she wants. 
Another woman, man or Jury, asks, "W hat was 
she doing there at 3 o'clock in the morning?" 

We have Increased

I will not attempt to scoop some redeeming 
social message from the hazardous waste

these crucial decisions. But by recognizing
drs for In-Ukrainians' legitimate aspirations 

dependence from Moscow, the Bush ad 
ministration can prepare the way for con
structive relations with what is about to 
become the fourth-largest nation wholly 
contained In Europe.

which has oozed out of Palm Beach. The trial 
of WUliam Kennedy Smith has bean stripped of 
any such pretense. Neither CNN — the station 
that gave us the war In the Gulf — nor the 
print media even attempted to flavor this story 
with any greater issues. The people who lined 
up for seats had come not for social Insight but 
for a glimpse of her undies and his uncle.

Berry's World

But what .of the women who read abut this 
case...despite themselves? What of the young 
women who were glued to the strange, talking 
gray spot on lheir television seta — the spot 
that blocked out the accuser’s  face, turning her 
Into Everywoman or Nowoman? What about 
their body language as they watched and 
listened and thought abut rape, violence, 
consent, sex. and their own vulnerability and 
responsibility?

In the months since this story flrst emerged, 
and in the days since the trial opened 1 have

e x p o n e n t ia lly  the 
number o f messages 
h a n d -d e liv e red  to  
women. Be free and 
safe. Be sexually at- 
t r a c t i v e  — b u t  
careful. Be sexually 
active lf-you-must — 
and m ore carefu l. 
Even D isney's up
d a t e d  h e r o i n e .  
Beauty, is given the 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  
mythic task o f fend- 
I n g o f f  o n e  
overbearing  m an '» 
a t t e n t i o n  w h i l e  
turning another, a 
Beast. Into a prince.

In Palm Beach, (he 
Jury had been asked 
to determine if this

■SVf

A

f  How many female
images can fit into 
a courtroom? £

was rape or con-

talked with a number of young 
the complexity of their own
They have grown up being told that they i 
be the Judge, the lawyer, the doctor AND the

sensual aex. But I hear young — and not so 
young — women talk about the contour of 
consent, the nature o f nct-saylng-no in their 
own experience.

rape victim. Why. they can have It all.

If there la one thing that unites these women 
In an era when much of sisterhood has been 
shattered by success H la the fear of sexual 
violence. This Is the chifl In the campus sir. the 
threat in the garage late at night, the tension 
on (heir faces aa they listened to this woman's 
story.

But there la also enofmoua confusion around 
the words that Infiltrate their single lives with 
less tenor than the word rape: words like 
sexuality, sexiness, and the nature o f "con 
sensual aex." It la aa if another huge grey spot 
has covered up these topics too. making it hard 
to see clearly.

They heard o f a woman being "tackled" on 
the lawn, of a brief encounter in which the 
standard o f pleasure was his own. and another 
woman left worried about pregnancy. They 
talk about the times they did not say no and 
the men who didn't notice that they didn't say 
yea. Even now-and-futurc doctors, lawyers, 
and Judges talk about the difficulty of setting 
their own sexual standard In auch uncertain 
times.

There Is no crime for sexual tnls-manncrs. 
for thoughtlessness or the absence of tender
ness. But there are personal penalties we hear 

f. In a lime o f fe

Any woman under 40 has grown up with the 
disintegration o f the double sexual standard. 
That double standard didn't evolve Into a 
single standard but Into a thousand smaller 
ones. Cultural cues are no longer universal and 
the likelihood that two people who meet will 
share the same assumptions Isn't as high as it

about every day. In a lime o f fewer norms the 
only way to bridge the gaps of changing sexual 
mores Is through public and private conversa
tion.

So we have the rase with a giant gray spot. 
In this year's on-going dialogue about men and 
women, the Palm Beach trial has become 
another unhappy, unseemly and riveting 
conversation piece.

J A C K  A N D ER S O N
Mexican soldiers
shoot our plane

Customs plane onWASHINGTON -  A  U.S. Customs pi 
a narcotics mission was peppered with bullets 
fired by Mexican army soldiers last month in 
an incident that both countries would rather 
te fp  under wisps*

The shootout on the ground at a remote 
airstrip near Veracruz. Mexico, on Nov. 7 
made headlines because Mexican soldiers, 
apparently protecting drug runners, shot and 
killed seven Mexican narcotics agents 
tempting to arrest those drug runners.

W h a t  n e i t h e r
co u n try  w an ts  to 
p u b lic iz e  Is that 
sometime during the 
flreflght. the soldiers 
realized they were 
being watched from 
the air by a U.S. 
Customs plane, and 
th ey  jturned their

The incident began 
In the early morning 
w h e n  C u s t o m s  
picked up on radar a 
drug plane on a flight 
from  C o lom b ia  to 
Mexico. A  Joint team 
o f  M e x ic a n  d r u g  
a g e n t s  a n d  U .S . 
Customs officials In 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
airplanes tailed the 
traffickers to the airstrip.

The drug dealers landed.

,r*

f  None of the U.S 
Customs agents 
werehurt.B

and then the 
Mexican drug agents followed them In while 
the U.S. plane circled above, diming the 
arrest with an infrared video camera. The 
Mexican agents stepped out o f their plane and 
were inspecting the drug hadl — 800 pounds 
o f cocaine — when Mexican army soldiers 
guarding the airstrip began firing on them.

At some time during the nreflght. the army 
general in charge, Alfredo Moran Acevedo, 
was informed that his targets were Mexican 
drug agents. But his men kept on firing. They 
killed seven o f the Mexican drug agents, two 
at close range. One was shot point blank In 
the mouth.

Customs sources told our associate Dean 
Boyd that the Mexican soldiers ordered the 
surviv ing Mexican agents to radio the 
Customs plane to land. They refused, and 
told the soldiers the whole episode was being 
recorded on videotape. At that point, the 
soldiers began firing into the air. hitting the 
Customs plane four times and severing a 
cable in a w ing flap.

The Customs pilots had no Idea (hey had 
been hit until they had to lower Ihelr w ing 
(laps to land at another airstrip after they fled 
the shooting. The plane landed safely and 
none o f the Customs agents were hurt. They 
emerged with an Infrared videotape of most or 
the shootout. Customs headquarters con
firmed for us that the plane had been hit.

A  Mexican Investigation Into the murder of 
the agents blamed the military, but It 
carefully avoided the question o f whether the 
soldiers made a mistake or whether they were 
paid to provide cover for the drug plane. The 
three smugglers were allowed to escape from 
the air strip, and U.S. Customs officiate arc 
convinced the soldiers were working for the 
smugglers.

In another hair-raising Incident on Dec. I. 
three U.S. Customs officiate In a surveillance 
plane were Intercepted by a Venezuelan 
lighter off the northern coast o f that country.
The fighter pilot, with a dip of his wings.

* *  ■* - - J. Themotioned for the Customs plane to land, 
agents (lashed their badges through the 
window, but the fighter pilot was un
impressed. He fired a burst o f warning shots 
across the nose o f their plane and they 
followed him to a landing strip.

The Customs agents were ushered out of
their plane at gunpoint and held for (he night 
In Caracas before they were allowed to return
to the United States. A Venezuelan Embassy 
official downplayed the incident as being "o f  
no consequence." But the U.S. Embassy In 
Caracas Is Investigating to determine if the 
A m e r i c a n  p lane  had w a n d e r ed  In to  
Venezuelan air space as that government 
claimed.

I
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nervously, a few mo
ments later.

He will be Interim superin
tendent while a permanent re
placement to chosen for Bob 
Hughes who wl> be taking the 
position as superintendent In 
Alachua County next month.

The others who had applied 
for the position. Dr. Hortense 
Evans, administrative assistant 
lo the superintendent; Carbon 
Henley, p indpa l of Lyman High 
School and BUI Moore, assistant 
principal at Lake Mary High 
School, will remain In their 
present Jobs.

Wells. 49. has been with the 
Seminole County school district 
since 1983.

He had served as superin
tendent In Flagler County from 
1980 until 1983 when he came 
lo Seminole as the director of 
transportation.

He remained In that position 
until 1987 when he was named 
assistant superintendent for fa
cilities and transportation.

He will remain on In that 
position during hto tenure as 
acting superintendent.

"That will save us a great deal 
o f money." said board chairman 
Nancy Warren. "But that Isn't 
why he was selected."

Warren said that his experi
ence as an educator, a senior 
administrative staff member and 
as a fo rm er superintendent 
made him the "log ica l" choice 
for the Job In her mind.

A fte r  len g th y  d iscu ssions 
board members were asked to 
name, on a piece o f paper, their 
first and second choices. All first 
choices weye given three points 
each, second choices earned one 
point. The one nominee with the 
fewest votes would be elim i
nated.

BUI Moore, assistant principal 
at Lake Mary High School was

-XT.
eliminated on the first try.

On the second ballot Wells 
canted the most points while
Henley and Evans were tied for
------- -+ ----BrrofiG pwcVi

Evans was eliminated because 
she had received only one first

I l M N a H
nffJO  W in  fllllll

'He seemed like the logical 
choice."' said board chairman 
Nancy Warren. "1 believe He will 
doa good Job."

A long line of wett-wtohers 
formed to offer their congratula
tions after Tuesday afternoon's 
meeting.

SANFORD -  Now that an 
acting superintendent for the 
Seminole. County achool district 
had been chosen, the board can 
get down to the business of 
choosing a permanent replace
ment for Robert Hughes.

Tuesday afternoon the board 
named lla choices to the com
mittee that wUI help name the 
new superintendent.

"T h ey  will begin work tomor-•*I goi BOtne sympathy cards win wnwi w w * i
already/' he Joked. l i s s t o l m l m s s w

W d k  clutched a notebook to mUSICIailS

brains
(w hen  Hughes* resignation  

effe

h is chest and extended a 
welcoming hand to those who 
offered theirs. He smiled but said 
little.

W ells will be pa<d about 
87.888 per month for the dura
tion of the contract, which 

al 11:99 p.m. on Jan. 9

fectlve) and ends 
when the permanent superin
tendent begins work.

The salary to equivalent to the 
894.000 per year salary earned 
by  H ughes m inus a state  
supplement he earns aa a state 
certified superintendent.

Wells has already set to work 
with what he said to hto first 
priority.

"I need to learn more about 
the areas that I don't deal with 
on a regular basis." he said as he 
looked at hto schedule to see 
where he would IU In meetings 
with the assistant superin
tendents.

"I've got some learning to 
do/" Weltoaald.

High on hto agenda to the 
resolution of the contract dis
putes between the district and 
all four employee unions.

"Congratulations." said Nancy 
Wheeler, executive director of 
(he unions. "W e need to ta lk ."

W a*fo sax: 
Adam  Livingston, trumpet; 
Travis Bennett, french horn: 
David Kaminsky, trombone; 
Etrnor Nardy. oboe: Heather 
Retd, french horn; Todd Con
way. percussion; Kyle Morrison, 
bassoon: Tracy Thom pson, 
percussion: Erin Cain, flute and 
Jarrod Graxiano. trumpet.

FMEA also reported that Sem
inole County sent more students 
to the oompetion which was the 
selection process for the All- 
Stale Band as well aa the 
All-Stale Chorus. In all. 117 
Sem inole  County students  
participated in the event: 70 tn 
the Instrumental group and 47 
In the vocal category.

Lake Mary also had 14 stu
dents named to the All-State 
Chorus. They were: Marlah 
Hayes. Justin Rockett. Brthannc 
Copeland. Bill Cushman. Lori 
Grills. Carrie Williams. Trtoh 
Pansrcllo. Shelly Sisco, Mike 
Raveneau. Nicole St. Victor. 
Jared Sherman. Jason Perry. 
Chris Pacelli. Heather Blxler.

Lyman High School In Long- 
wood had II students, nine In 
the band and two In the chorus.
LBm  Pago 9A

row.** said board chairman 
Nancy Warren on Tuesday.

The committee was to have 
met with Dr. Wayne Blanton, 
president of the Florida School 
Boards Association at 3 p.m. 
today to begin the search pro
cess. Blanton wifi be. guiding the 
board through the steps that 
must be taken In Rndlng a new 
superintendent.

The committee consists o f five 
members who were nominated 
by the board's main advisory 
grou|».

Dr. William Callarman repre
sents the Business Advisory 
Board. Don Smith, principal or 
Lake Mary High School, repre
sents the Seminole Association 
o f  S c h o o l A d m in is tra to rs .

Marianna Stronko represents the 
Sem inole County Council o f 
PTAs. Barbara Spragg repre
sen ts the S em in o le  County 
School A dvisory  Com m ittee. 
And Helen Ooodson. president o f 
the Seminole Education Associa
tion -represents Seminole Un- 
'IServe.

Each board member named an 
additional three members to I he 
board.

A d r ien n e  P e rry . Dr. Bob 
Hawkins and Craig O ne no were 
picked by Sandy Robinson.

N o r r i s  J e n n in g s . T u r n e r  
Clayton and Paul Snead were 
named by Joe Williams.

D i c k  G u d e n k a u f .  T r l s h  
Madden and Jim  Stelllng were 
selected by Barbara Kuhn.

Vice chairman Jeanne Morris 
s e le c ted  D ave Farr. Sandy 
Traegei and Dr.Lurlene Sweet
ing.

C h a i rm a n  Nancy  W arren 
picked Larry Strlcklcr. Linda 
Mays and Pat Southward.

" I  think we can be satisfied 
(hat we got a good m ix." said 
Warren.

The board was Interested In 
maintaining a balance o f gender, 
race, staff and community repre
sentatives and o f those who live 
In different geographic areas of 
the county.

" I  believe this Is a very open 
process." suld Joe Williams. 
"W e will rrly on other people lo 
give us advice throughout this os 
well."

Survivors-
1A

er. had a small scrape on 
her lower right leg from the 
accident. It was not bandaged 
however. "T h is  Is all that hap
pened to m e." she told her aunt.

Hatcher's nephew. 12 year old 
Alex Nesblt was not Injured. "It 
was a scary thing." he com
mented.

B ergs trom 's  w ife . Sandra 
Hayes, also arrived safely on the 
bus.JBhc had been Jn Charleston. 
S.C.t W E w a s  returning,la her. 
Longwood homc.-dUt was an 

e e l 'l l  never forget."
Longwood h

_____  ____ . f r i g h t i n g , w h e n , J
saw people and luggage flying 
th rou gh  the  a i r  w h e n  wc 
crashed."

As for the mishap Iti elf. she

Vi
commented. " It  is going to be 
very Interesting to see who or 
what caused the crash."

A n o th er San ford  res iden t 
aboard the train was Sanford 
H e ra ld  C o lu m n is t  Lu r l e n c  
Sweeting, who was also return
ing from Charleston. During the 
bus trip from Palatka to Sanford, 
she discussed the wreck with 
others from the local area.

Sweeting reported. "Sarah  
Lou Raines was returning from 
Jacksonville; and was taken to 
tHe' hospital for exarajkkuon. 
She had no cutk hut Hao'sevcral
i M w i w - T . i

S h e  c o n t i n u e d .  " E t h e l  
Thornton was reluming after 
having traveled cross country to 
California. Nancy Timmons and

Rhonda Walker were relum ing 
lo  O viedo  from a re la tive 's  
funeral In Fayetteville. N.C. 
Dianne Green, a former Sanford 
resident from Washington, was 
relum ing from Harvard Univer
sity. She is a Junior, majoring In 
electrical engineering, and cur
rently lives In Orlando. Sandra 
Keyes was returning from South 
Carolina."

Sweeting reported. "T h e  se
verity o f Injuries appeared to be 
directly related to where the 
person was. and wfuu they we
doing upon Impact.*'

The railroad car In which 
Sweeting and u number o f other* 
Sanford bound passengers were 
riding, was the second from the 
last on the train.
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D EA TH S
DOUGLAS ORAHAM 
BILLS SR.

Douglas Graham Bills Sr.. 69. 
Osceola Road. Geneva, died 
Sunday at hts residence. Born 
Feb. 2. 1922. In Belmont. Mass., 
he was a longtime resident o f the 
area. He was a retired special 
agent for the FBI and an In
structor and pilot In the U.S. 
Army Air Corps during World 
W arll.

Survivors Include wife. Norlnc: 
sons. Doug Jr.. Jcb. both of 
Winter Park: daughters. Nancy 
K ilgore. Brogue. Pa.. Laura 
McDona ld .  Chuluota .  Judy  
Leonard .  S tou gh ton .  W ls .: 
brother. Louts B.. Riviera Beach: 
11 grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fal rch l ld  Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

ROBERT L. COFFEY
Robert L. Coffey. 75. 134 

Meadowlark Drive. Altamonte 
Sprlngs. died Saturday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Born 
March 25. 1916, In Panama 
Canal Zone, he moved to Alta
monte Springs in 1975. He was 
an engineer for the U.S. gov
ernment and u member o f Si. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church. 
He was an avid golfer and a 
member o f the Elks.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c lu d e  w i f e .  
Eugenia H.: daughters. Susan B. 
M cB rldc-B rooks. A l tam onte  
Springs. Carol K. Haase. Arvada. 
Colo.: son. Thomas E.. Charlotte. 
N.C.: sister. Patricia Licshoul. 
Houston :  bro thers .  Jam es. 
Virginia. Eugene. Guatemala. 
William. Panama: two grand 
children; one grcul-gruiidrhild.

Haldwln-Falrchl ld Funeral  
Home. Allumonle Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ROSA MAE DAVIS
Rosa Mac Du vis. H5. 142 

Jackson Si.. Altamonte Springs, 
tiled Monday. Horn Ma> 11 
1906. In Amcrlrus. Ca.. she 
moved to Allamoutc Springs

from Maitland In the 1960s. She 
w a s  a h o m e m a k e r  and  a 
member o f St. John Baptist 
Church. Altamonte Springs.
_ Surv ivo rs  Include n ieces. 

Lucille Henderson. Christine 
Held, both o f  Cordele. Ga.. 
T o m m y s c n a .  A l t a m o n t e  
Springs: nephew. Paul Dorsey. 
Dayton. Ohio.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge o f arrange
ments.

ROBERT CRUICKBHANK 
HOWELLS

Robert Crulckshank Howells. 
72. 337 Bernard Ave.. Long
wood. died Tuesday at hts resi
dence. Bom Dec. 9. 1919. In 
Chicago, hr moved to Longwood 
In 1951. He wus u retired 
Insurance agent for Stale Farm 
and a member o f First Pre
sbyterian Church. Maitland. lie  
was a member o f tho Rolling 
Hills Golf Club und un Air Force 
veteran of World War II.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c lu d e  w i f e .  
S h i r l e y :  s o n .  R i c h a r d .  
Gainesville; brothers. David T.. 
Suugaluck. M ich.. John R.. 
E d in a .  M in n . ;  tw o  g r a n d 
children.

Baldwln-Falrchl ld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Sister Mary Imelda Michels. 
S.S.J.. 94. o f Lourdes Hall, in St. 
Augustine, died Dec. 14 at her 
residence. Born June 26. 1897. 
In W a tk in s .  M inn..  S i s t e r  
ministered for 30 years as u 
teacher throughout Florida and 
she also spent m a n y  years 
w o r k i n g  In t h e  m i g r a n t  
eutcchctieal .mission In South 
Dade and Palm Hcurh. She wus u 
member o f the Sisters o f St. 
Joseph In St. Augustine for 74 
years.

Survivors Include sisters. Ann 
Muehlbaucr. California. Thcrcsu 
Michels. Melbourne. Phllomenu 
Weber. Mamubur. Sister Sus
anna Michels. Indiana. Sisters 
Mary  T h c o p a n c  and Mary  
Gregory Michels, both or St. 
Augustine.

C ra ig  Funera l  H om e. St. 
Augustine. In charge o f ar
rangements.

MICNILi. IISTII MAXV (MlLOA
Funeral MfvlCM lor Su ltr Mary Imalda 

Michel! wort hold thl» morning (We+wtday) 
al tha J i iS f t  ol SI Joieph Molharhou«a. 741 
SI Coorgo S I , St Augutiino Fiowor* aro 
Qralofully dKlInod. memorial! may bo made 
lo turthor the mlnlttry ol the Slitort ol SI. 
Jotogh

Craig Funeral Homo. SI Augutllno. In 
charge of arrangement!

Hwf. 17-82 -  P M  P*fk

Q «n « Hunt. Owner
I M

WHEN IT COMES TO INSURANCE 
OIVE YOU MORE FOR LESS.

413 W. First St. Ph. 322-5762
William H. "B ill" Wiyhl C.P.C.U. 

Praaldant
Storing Central Florid* SJnc* 1946

Sanford
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Y e lts in  under fire for lack  of leadersh ip
By AUMII
Asaoclafad Press Writer__________

j MOSCOW — Boris Yeltsin's 
Vice president has mounlrd a 
Slinging attack on his boss. 
Charging In a newspaper article 
published today that Ihc Russian 
government Is a rudderless, dis
organized "hotbed o f Intrigue."

Th e attack by A lexander  
Rulskol widened the spill In the 
top Russian leadership and 
threatened the stabi l i ty  o f  
Yeltsin's own government as hr 
tries to found a new C om 
m on w ea l th  o f  Independent  
Slates to replace the Soviet 
Union.

Rutskol stepped up his criti
cism o f Yeltsin's radical econom
ic reform program and told

Nczavisamayu Gn/clu (Ihc In
dependent Newspaper) that he 
has not been able to talk Iraukly 
with the Russian president * Tor 
six months.

T h e  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t ,  an 
Afghanistan war hero with wide 
support In the military- and 
among former members o f the 
now-banned Communist Party, 
accused Yeltsin o f trying to run 
th e  R u s s i a n  g o v e r n m e n t  
single-handedly.

"There Is no governing power 
and no democracy in Russia 
today.”  he wus quoted as saying. 
He suld there was a "witch 
hunt" against former Commu
nist Party officia ls, banning 
them from Russian government 
Jobs.

Rutskol  said the Russian

p a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g  hns  
"become u hotbed o f intrigue. 
Nobody knows where we are 
going und what Is our ultimate 
goal."

Hut he said he has no plans to 
resign ns vice president despite 
his differences with Yeltsin.

Yeltsin and Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev agreed 
Tuesday to dissolve the Soviet 
Union by year's end. Soviet 
media said.

It was decided that Soviet 
central government ministries 
and departments will cither lx* 
dismantled or given to Russia. It 
reporirdly was agreed that the 
Kremlin — the ancient fortress 
In the heart o f Moscow — would 
be t ra n s f e r r ed  to Russ ian  
Jurisdiction, as would the Soviet

Slate Hank.
Even the Soviet (lag Is lo go. 

the reports suld. Yeltsin suld In 
an In t e r v i e w  pub l i shed  in 
Tuesday's editions o f the Italian 
newspaper La Repuhhlica that 
"There will lx* no more red nag."

Hut Yeltsin's plan to base u 
pared -down version  o f the 
27.000-warheud nuclear arsenal 
entirely In Russia run Into op
position Tuesday from the presi
dent o f Kazakhstan, the sec
ond-largest Soviet republic.

Nursultan Nazarbayev said If 
Russia keeps nurlear weapons. 
" I t ' s  not a c c e p t a b l e "  that 
Kazakhstan should give up Its 
entire nuclear arsenal.

Hut Nazarbayev, who met In 
his capital Alma-Ata on Tuesday 
with Secretary o f Slate James A.

Huker III. did say Ihut the four 
r e p u b l i c s  w h e r e  n u e l c u r  
weapons are based — Russia. 
K a z a k h s t a n .  U k r a in e  and  
Byelorussia — wil l  sign un 
agreement to provide centralized 
control o f ihc urscnul.

He also said Russia's bid for 
the Sovlcl Union’s seat on the 
U.N. Security Council would 
have lo be studied by the leaders

of Ihc nlnr republics expected to 
meet In Alma-Ata on Saturday to 
formally forge the new com
monwealth.

Yeltsin wus quoted by Ihc 
Russlnn Information Agcnry as 
saying that the meeting Satur
day will choose a “ command- 
cr-ln-chlcf of the unified strategic 
armed forces" from the military.

Musicians-
honored. On the band were: 
Amy Seay, flute: Megan Bryant, 
b a ss o o n ; N i ck  V a r n e d o r e .  
trumpet: Cardy Moten. tuba; 
Brad Whldden. alto sax; Gabe 
Lovasz. trumpet: Kelly Register, 
french horn: Matt Thompson, 
trom bone and A le x  Bonus, 
trumpet. On the chorus from 
Lyman were: Johanna Byrd and 
Sharon Raines.

Seminole High School In San
ford had one student named to 
the band and two the chorus. 
Christopher Black, trombone, 
was named to the band. Michelle 
Millsap and Kim Bums were 
named to the chorus.

Lake Brantley High School In 
Altamonte Springs had 12 stu
dents on the band and 13 In the 
chorus. On the band from Lake 
Brantley were: David Freeman, 
baritone sax: Darren Mohle. 
french  horn: J en n ife r  Van- 
dcrWelde. oboe: Gil Wartel. clar
inet: Chris Lawnlckl. trumpet: 
Tim  Lehman, trombone; Melissa 
Rosener. flute: James D~tzel. 
oboe: Jam ie Kruger, oboe: Todd 
Martin, french horn: Kristen 
Jalbert. trumpet: Christy Pfann. 
clarinet. T o  the chorus were 
named: Shane Wages. Jameson 
Kelly. Lance Wiley. Joshua Her
rington. Maudy Etheridge. Cade 
Murray. Andrew Fenwick. Mall 
Barram . K risten  Regn. Jay 
SchofT. Blake Williams. Brandan 
Mayer and Charles Sullivan.

Lake Howell High School In 
Winter Park had two students 
named to the band and five 
named to the chorus. On the 
hand were: Anthony Qrund. • 
french horn, and Manuel Perez, 
tuba. Named to the chorus were: 
Jenny Spilotis. Aaron Wadley. , 
Randy Galarza. James Jenkins 
and Eric Pagano.

Oviedo High School had two 
students In the band and one on 
the chorus. Those named to the 
band were Sari Hoeft. flute, and 
Ana D zleg le l. c larinet. Paul 
Sperrazza was named to the 
chorus.

G r e e n w o o d  L a k e s  M idd le  
School in Lake Mary had three 
students named to the band. 
They were: Sarah Hardy, pic
colo. Greg Harrigan clarinet and 
Chris Kapelka. trombone.

M l lw ee  M idd le  S ch oo l In 
Lon gw ood  had 14 students 
named to the band and two to 
the chorus. On the band were: 
Tasha Talesnlck. bassoon: Katie 
W a d d e l l ,  b a ssoon : L e a n n c  
S m a l l ,  c l a r i n e t :  C a r m e n  
Aldridge, clarinet; Matt Dumont, 
a l to  sax :  R eece  Pa t te rson ,  
t ru m pe t :  Brian Ka tauskas .  
trumpet: Justin Powell, french 
horn: Katie Golnik. french horn: 
Mike Naes. trom bone: Scott 
R y a n .  t u b a ,  u n d  K a r e n  
Mclaughlin. percussion. On the 
chorus Natalie Graham and 
Joseph Lusk were named.

Rock Lake Middle School In 
Longwood had two students. 
Jennifer Mlndock. clarinet: and 
John Morrison, french horn: on 
the band and three In the 
chorus: Sarah Haync. Jeff Lee 
und Andy Ray. .

At Jackson Heights Middle 
School In Oviedo, three students. 
Tom m y Holme, baritone horn: 
Nuthan Hoeft. percussion: and 
Stunlcy Dzlegel. percussion; 
were named to the band und 
two. Carrie Kirby and Michelle 
Urezlnskl. to the chorus. At 
Teague Middle School In Alta
monte Springs two students.

Uninsured for 
health care 
at record high

WASHINGTON — More than I 
million people were added to the 
rolls o f the uninsured between 
1989 und 1990. leaving a record 
34.7 million Americans without 
health insurance, a private anal
ysis o f new Census Bureau data 
said today.

The num ber o l uninsured 
would have been even larger If 
not lor a Medicaid expansion 
required by Congress In l9tM> 
that put 3.1 million more Am eri
cans In the health care piogram 
for the poor, the report said.

Frank Taylor, trumpet: and 
Jessica Bonatakls. french horn: 
were named to Ihc band and 
three. Katherine Jackson. Colin 
Yakoml and Ryan Kellogg, were 
named to the chorus.

And at Tuskawll la Middle 
S c h oo l  In W in t e r  Springs .  
Aleksandcr Latorrcc was named 
to the band.

The band and chorus mem
bers from across the state will 
perform at the Florida Music 
Education Association meeting 
In Tampa next month.

FJLEA W iK LD
J OPEN EVERYDAY

R F  A L

_  C H m 5 T M A 5  
^  I I A R C A I I M S

New Patients i fmerqencies Welcome

Relaxed, Personalized, Professional 
Dental Cafe For The 

Entire Family

c { ^ 5 * 0 * *

Look for our red price labels throughout the store!
S A V E  S O

NEW KIOS ON THE BLOCK 
SHOWTIME KIOS
Ori«. 2B.M

o S A V E  4 5 %o

Pjikrt &utf■*,»
OOMTOftOR

Ong. M SSr o,
WARM FEELINGS

MJSOro
RECORO BREAKERS 
TRI-ROWER ASST

m998
Wm Each

BEARS OR PUPPIES
Prig. tr.M

O p e n  ' t i l  m id n ic ih t !

rr-v».»

i  r :OPEN SUNDAY
TIL MIDNIGHT.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
E. Allomonto Of

{fe-SM trwn U M M I MOO) 
1407) 9347300

DAYTONA BEACH
ttUuwa AX

|l M«l ol WMuVO M*X|
|M4) 399 9039

There’s s Toys " B "  Us H tu  tout

MELBOURNE
Slot* Rood 193 «nd Irwin A,o 
li 1*1 ol WnOuwlnO SquJ'f M*ll|

|407)993 3413
OCALA

S W SonrKO Rood 3100 
I' ,i» at j onto I *»l ol to* P«Uo<> Uoi'i 

1404)337 4944

ORLANDO
Hoindon Ax

OmiI lo U.iondo ftth'on Squoo MjU) 
1407) 199-4301

ORLANDO-FLORIDA MALL
|N«st lo IN  flO h ll U M l 

1407)15*4131

MONDAY-SATURDAY 8:00 AM-MIDNIGHT SUNDAY 8:00 AM -M IUNHiHT
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ON THE OAY AFTER CHRISTMAS. AND NOT ALL STRANGE 
Are (tie Crowds Flaking in With Their Gifts To Exchange. 
THEIR SOCKS ARE TOO LARGE. THEIR TIES ARE TOO 
BRIGHT. Their Slippers are wrong. Their Shirts aren't Right 
THEY HAVE TOO MANY PENCILS THEIR BOOKS THEY 
HAVE READ Or Have Two of a Kind, and Wish Something in
stead NOW I HAVE NO GRIPE. FOR I MAKE A GOOD LIVING. 
From People who Give and Keep Giving and Giving BLIT IF 
YOU ARE ANXIOUS AND EAGER TO LEARN How to Give and 
Be Sure Your Gifts Won t Return FOR WHAT IT IS WORTH -  
THE SUGGESTION IS MINE...
Nobody brings back their Liquor or Wine

i m m M m  *  ini J

CANADIAN CIM CUtS* »T  i_ ■SUM
Two large fugHafl jlaues eorrpleme nti E fl
375 ml bottle of CeiaO.ii Qub Classic
IwtIve-jelr-oW wti1jlejn15.lt boi TMIfflll AHff CflHHAl
***** fflflffft
IlDQH W U Of WINS A 375 ml bottle erf Truffles Chocolate
A red .stag*. Pinter basket cores with Liquwr omes with two haidied cordial 
37$ rrl bottles of Vatcteiberg Wadoina i i u
lieWriumiich Bel Arbors White Ziifaodef — _____
Vi Bofla Valpokriia * 2 2 ,f f  PN ^

Ed WHITE Z1NFAN0EL 9  *9.9
tk n^N n n  cm«mi sr %%

This nonl btsket in the shape of Florida 
holds 375 ml bottles of SotaMni Cabernet 
Sauvignon end Viickenberg Madonna 
Liebfraumilch with Blue Bud assorted fruit 
candies 1 I N

A 375 ml botte of Famous Grouse Scotch 
cores with two monofimmed htghoan 
glasses U l

An octagonal, straw, table tray is packed 
with a seiecton of imported 375 rrl bottles 
including BIG BooujotM Bella Soa re 
Valckenberg Madonna Liebfraum.ich aid 
Chateau Timbertiy red Bordeaux
* 1 M »

375 rrl botSes of la Grande Ptss>on 
Grand Uarn»er and Grand Marnier Cream 
liqueurs till ft-s attract* set *29.99

The parted sampler tor the sparkling wme 
enthusiast Itvs white straw tray holds 
187 ml bodies ol Freund Cordon Negro. 
Dei Ward bta Impenal. Gold Seal Extra 
Dry and Korbtl Rost ^  *19 .99Two popular German wines. 750 ml bottles 

d Frau Reh f  esporter Uchthberg and 
Valckenberg Madonna Spafese. art 
featured m a holiday wicker table basket
*1 M 9

A 750 ml bode ol Blanton Bourbon 93 
prod is toe parted gift tor the bourton 
taxier This is a "single barrel 
bourbon . .  hano selected. Mured and 
Ported * 2 t .9 |

A sampling ol Bordeaux wines 4 featured 
m Ws decorated wicker basket and 
includes 750 ml bodies of Chateau Grand 
Claret red Bordeaux and Chateau 
Timbtrtay while Bordeiui

M * NITON IGO NOQ
A 750 ml bodte ol egg nog.

rso 4.99 IAU
Ml -2 .0 0  SI*n

A 750 ml bottle ol Mane Bnzard Amsette is 
highlighted by two monodammed snifters

m  I 4 .99  uu The holiday cane is filled with a miniatures 
including Smimod 80' Vodka Bacardi 
Black Label Rum and Seagram s T Crown

This gift pack includes a 375 ml boftlt ol 
Amaretto d> Amorrwith two liqueur
glasses *4.19________________ glasses ready tonefyngb^Jj^,

S ^ u u t ia n i

FETZER
IW O O D IIR IU U P ,.

m rrt z m m m x l
SAUVtONON euuwc

Slofidmaya

CASTOR U9AK1name
710 11.90 (All
“l  -M 9  a .

Johnnie
Walker
RED LABEL

JIM N5SSM
While Label'

SCOTCH

DEER MIXERS ft SNACKS

ABC LIQUORS IS EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED

GOOD THRU TU ES D A Y , D EC  24

GIFT P A C K A G E S  & B A S K E T S

IM PO R T ED  WINE S A L E

SPARKLING WINE SALE

GIN & T EQ U ILA  S A L ESC O TC H  S A L E  BOURBON S & BLEN D S

•uwno.< sec !i 
KtlSCHMANN S 

GIN
11.99

A B C
H A S

L O W E R
PRICES

SHOP & 
COMPARE

GALLO ' 
VERMOUTH

2.49

CANADIAN & RUM SALE
Seagram s

• v h ^  m  1V0 / J  1.7* 11.99 MU-5.00: - Ml 17.00lUIl"- -3.00: : ,
13.9 9 a . 14.99  s?.

“  LORD 
if ih  CAU/EBTn 9L \  m llM w u  
*%$) ™  -3.00: : ,

10.9 9 : : ,

(pnm

M3!
jL  B A C A R D IX„'uS LIGHT OR DARK 

17.00 uu£ $ * | l™ -3.005.,
f e S  15. 9 9 :

Canadian
L T Din 13,00 uul"  -3.002.,

Ss
Canadian Premium I I I  u  13.99 Crown Royal 9 33.99

sS m
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Bush may 
consider 
tax rebates
I v A U N F IU M
Associated Press Writer__________

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush, searching for ways lo give 
middle-income Americans extra 
money and lo  lift ihc economy 
out o f recession. Is considering 
one-time- lax rebates o f 9200 to 
9300 per taxpayer, an official 
said today.

The proposal, one o f many 
o p t i o n s  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  Is 
weighing, would be Included In 
an anti recession Initiative Bush 
has said he will announce In his 
State o f the Union address next 
month.

Another alternative Bush has 
been considering Is to increase 
the personal income-tax exemp
tion by as much as 91,500, said 
a congressional source, who 
spoke on condition o f anonymi
ty-

The exemption, 92.150 for the 
1991 tax year. Is a before-lax 
deduction. The amount a tax
payer would save with an in
creased exemption would de
pend on whether they were In 
the 15, 28. 31 or 33 percent tax 
bracket. All but certain to be In 
that same package Is a plan that 
w o u l d  a l l o w  p e n a l t y - f r e e  
withdrawals from Individual Re
tirement Accounts for Individu
als using the money for first- 
time home purchases, the o f
ficial said.

People also would be allowed 
to  e s c a p e  p e n a l t i e s  f o r  
withdrawing money from IRA's 
if they give the money to their 
children or grandchildren to buy 
first homes, the source said.

Bush and Congress are under 
tremendous public pressure lo 
do something about the re
cession. which began In July 
1990. Democra ts  have  in 
troduced a torrent o f tax-cut 
bills, paid for with either higher 
levies on the rich or defense 
cuts.

The official was uncertain how 
much the tax rebate plan would 
cost, but guessed that It could be 
930 billion or 940 billion. The 
Washington Post reported In 
today’s editions that It would 
cost 930 billion.

The official said the rebate 
Bush Is conalderlng. If proposed, 
woukHje.ttmcd to gertne money 
back lo taxpayers early next 
year/-— —<*

Bill signing 
showcased to 
create jobs
l y  L A W M N C IL . KNUTSON
Associated Press Writer__________

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush is using the signing of a 
8151 billion highway and transit 
bill to showcase his administra
tion 's new drive to create 
thousands of Jobs and get the 
recession-bound economy mov
ing again.

Bush left this morning for 
Dallas, where he will sign the 
transportation measure at a 
highway construction site. He 
planned to underscore his 
commitment to Jobs creation In a 
speech lo state highway officials.

As he left the White House. 
Bush Ignored reporters' ques
tions about reports he Is con
sidering tux rebates of as much 
as $300 for each U,S. taxpayer 
next year as a way to spur the 
economy.

The president's move to give 
the six-year authorization bill a 
high-profile launching came as a 
poll showed his upprovul rating 
dropping to 47 percent, the 
lowest of his administration and 
a sign of trouble less than u year 
from the 1992 election.

In a series ol Interviews with 
ABC affiliates In five cities 
Tuesday. Bush portrayed the 
transportation bill as Ihc key- 

i s ton e  o f  " a  jo b - c r e a t in g  
package" In an economy hr 

I acknowledged is "sluggish" and 
i "In trouble."

W e 'r e  s ig n in g  a Jobs*
[ intensive transportation bill that 
will kiek" the economy and "free 
up a bunch of money for con- 

| si ruction projects," he said.
All hough some administration 

[officials say the hill will create 
up to 2 million Jobs over Its 

[six-year life, the measure also Is 
lbelng applauded for Ihc new 
directions It takes on cleaning 

[the environment, conserving 
[energy, promoting trallie safely 
land beautifying the nation’s 
[highways.

The measure has provisions 
[effectively freezing the spread of 
[long double ami triple trailer 
Itrueks. promoting the use of 
[high technology to ease trallie 
■congestion, opening the way lor 
lU.S. investment in loll roads and 
[bridges and furthering the de
velopment of high-speed trains, 

ft also gives slates unprece
d e n te d  fle x ib ility  to shift 

lighway money to rapid transit 
ly stems to meet local inms(x»r- 
jahon needs.
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Recreation expansion likely
BylNCKPfrilFAUP
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — The City Recreation and 
Parks Department Is another step ctoser to 
obtaining a larger facility. The City Com
mission lias officially signed lls part of a 
Joint agreement with the Salvation Army.

The next part will be aeccptanec by the 
Salvation Army Regional office in Atlanta.

The city has been working toward Im
proving the summer recreation projects for 
a n urn tier of months, since a proposed 
recreation Improvement bond went down to 
defeat. The bond would have build a new 
swimming pool, major sports fields, and a 
new recreation center. The proposed center

would have been adjacent to the Salvation 
Army facility at 700 W. 24th. Street.

Mike Kirby. Sanford's Parks and Recre
ation Director said. "W e are working on a 
start date of February 1. If we can get all of 
the paperwork done In time." •

Kirby has projected being able to open 
programs by then, that will Include un 
Improved summer playground, basketball 
and volleyball programs.

When the new program gets underway. 
Sanford will share In the cost of operating 
and maintaining the Salvation Army Build
ing. The first lime period for the Joint project 
Is from Feb. 1 through Sept. 30 of this new 
year. "By paying half of the electric bill, half 
of the Jnnllorlal costs and one quarter of the

water bill." Kirby said, "we should pay 
approximately $5,202.64 for that nine 
month period."

He added. "While we hope we'll be able to 
continue using the facility, we'll have lo 
work on the agreement's renewal for the 
year 1993." The original Idea of the city 
paying for rc-striping the gymnasium floor 
in the building has been held off until next 
year.

Under the agreement signed by the city, 
the Sanford Recreation events will be held 
during the school year, Monday through 
Friday, from 2:30 until 10 p.m. During the 
summer months, programs will run 8:30 
a.m. until 10 p.m. The facilities will be 
closed Saturdays and Sundays

IN S U R A N C E
Nobody Can Insure Your

AUTO«HOME«BUSINISS
Any Better Than We Can!

Look to us for quality Insurance coverage, low 
rates, attractive discounts, and fast, fair claims 
service. Call us today.

insurant#  Agency, me. M tM fA ut

Ml) 374QMI (M S Mt-3031 — —

Head Start
classrooms
adopted
■y VICKI OaSORMIM
Herald S taff W riter_________________

SANFORD — Students in the 
district's Head Start program are 
there because they are economi
cally disadvantaged and need a 
little extra help getting ready for 
the rigors of education.

lk'ing poor, they will often nol 
have a cornucopia of gifts under 
the Christmas tree at home. 
Some will not even have the 
tree.

Students at several Sanford 
and Lake Mary schools as well as 
a coalition of businesses have 
adopted the 13 Head Stall 
classrooms In the district.

They will throw the students a 
holiday party, complete with 
food, drink, presents and holiday 
cheer.

"W e've had a very nice re
sponse.*" Ada Sires of the Head 
Start program said. "All the 
classrooms have been adopted.'"

Sires said the students and 
others have been adopting the 
classes for several years and look 
forward lo hosting the parties.

"They have started coming lo 
us requesting a classroom."* she 
said.

The Interact and the AAU 
clubs at Seminole High School 
have each adopted a classroom 
at the Hopper Center In Sanford.

The Lake Mary High School 
Wrestlercttcs adopted another 
classroom  at Hopper. The 
school's Marionettes adopted a 
classroom  ut Geneva Elementary 
School In Geneva.

Lake Mary's Debate team and 
the Spanish Club each adopted a 
classroom at Rosenwald Excep
tional Education Center In Alta
monte Springs. The school's 
choir adopted a classroom at 
Forest City Elementary School 
in Altamonte Springs.

The French Club at Lake Mary 
has adopted the family of a Head 
Start student.

"They have some very special 
needs,'" Sires said.

Another class at Hopper was 
a d o p t e d hy a t u d c u ts  at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 
The school's Home Economics 
Club has adopted the Head Start 
program at Altamonte Springs 
Elementary School.

The program at Lawton Ele
m en tary  School has been 
adopted by Oviedo High School. 
The high school students take 
care of the needs of the Head 
Start program throughout the 
year. Sires said.

Saulord Middle School stu
dents have adopted the two 
Head Start classes at Midway 
Elementary School in Sanford.

F in a l ly ,  th e  re m a in in g  
c lassroom  at Hopper was 
adopted hy members of XI Theta 
Epsilon, the employees of 
Stenstrom Stump Construction. 
Stenslrom Realty and AVCO 
Financial Services and the 
Crooms School ol Choice KHA 
Club.

St. Lucia parade 
trophies ready 
for top floats

SANFORD -  l.alnc Wood, 
chairman lor the St. Lucia 
Festival Parade, wishes lo re
mind participants whose lloats 
were chosen as winners that 
trophies can he picked up at the 
St. Lucia Festival office at the 
First Street Gallery, downtown 
Sanford.

Wood also added (hat the Sons 
ot Norway were chosen Best 
Overall lloat with the St Lucia 
theme lor their Viking ship.

City Hall closes 
early this Friday

SANFORD I'he facilities at 
the Sanford City Hall will In
closing one hour earlier than 
usual Frulav The extra hour, 
trom 4 until 5 p in . will In- used 
lor a City Hall stall Christmas 
gathering.

According to Cllv Clerk .Ian 
D o i i . i hoc. "Tile l i ly  Hall will 
also tie closed all d.iv the day 
before Christmas. Dec. 24th . as 
well as Christmas Day We'll In 
open lur business .is usual on

SHOPPED TILL I DROPPED AT

r  JU S T  S A Y ^
['c h a r g e  n r ;

• i  • I-H -V W

EVERYTHING IS ON SALE MOW...BEFORE CHRISTMAS!
PINE FINISHED1 

DAYBED
Sturdy solid pine daybed 

features shaped back with 
porcelain accents. Spnng and 

mattress available but not 
included

* 1 3 4

PORTABLE
RADIO/CASSETTE BRASSpR S h  

PLAYER CHKVAL M TOOI
Continuous play, double cassette ^
system. S band orapbic equalizer 
per xooler. AW* M stereo and Inwar, AMrrM stereo and two

way speaker system

Aws t/2C H

TOUCH w y LAMP
Brass finish lamp with 
etched glass Touch any 
part of the brass to 
3-wav iKJhtina3-way lighting 
Self delivery, laen delivery, easy 
customer assembly.

Save Over
r /2  0 0

BRASS
FINISH
VANITY/
W IT H
M IRR O R
&
B E N C H  i

*--------j
Etoq.tnl D r««t pi#t*d 
»*n ity  co m #* with
*d|U*t«t>t# mirror A
m atching  bunch S p a o o u i 
g i l l *  lop A lull 9U0 »h«*tf

#d|u$t#bt# m irror A ^  4 a
matching b#nch Spacrou* ->acte  srctM OJC
g is t ,  lop S lull s ite  shelf -  y
provide large work tpeco /  /
Sell delivery easy customer '  U V "
assem bly

QUEEN ANNE 
W ING C H AIR
Button tufted beck, padded 
arms, covered m e valval 
labile. Cboose either Dose  
or Blue

S1 4 9 ^

GLIDER-ROCKER
RECLINER
Button tufted back, roll 
padded arms, covered 
in a velvet fabric

s199§/

F A R M E R S  F U R N IT U R E
APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

I
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history of holiday lights
ft 0 II began In IM2 -  The first 

electrically-lit Christmas trca was 
unveiled hi the New York Chy home 
of a colleague of Thomas A lva  
Edison. It featured NO hand-wired and 
hand-blown colored helbff in red, 
while and blue; turning slowly on a

pedestal the tree created a "superb 
exhibition" of "M n y  fruit'* as report
ed by a Detroit paper.

Ont, amt brief candle —  The first 
electrically-lit tMOS cost the equivalent
v i iiKN isino i w  BmnO  vcmmT i nui inc
public auktty melted the benefits of

-  -*- - jp* —   ̂— a ew - id________ ̂eiccm c ngnv. u w *tii nk?vinc Began 
man-manufacturing miniature bulbs 
and, by 1901, they were advertising 
riM “fog danger ever prcicrK with can* 
dJclh treat ia entirely removtd, as well

OB K  A  ^ m b j b L  ̂ bme M itw iVviutjitv oi ETtuCf smote
and din." .

Hired help — Tu rn 'o f the century 
"w iremen"  or electricians would hand- 
wire each bulb together in a time-con
suming process, then wire the contrap
tion into an overhead light fixture in 
provide electricity. It wasn't until 1903 
that ready-made strings of w iring were 
sold alongside packages o f miniature 
General Electric hulhs.

Lights o f today —  Contem porary 
light sets are a far cry from the IKK2 
version. Now, computer chips are get
ting into the act, allowing consumers to 
program up to six different twinkling, 
fading or chasing pntlcms to suit their 
decorating tastes.

A C IR C A -1 9 0 0  General E lectric 
brochure illuatratod how Christ
mas trees were wired into the cell
ing fixture,

Stock Reduction Storewide 
Save on • Shoes • Socks • Slippers 

• Handbags • Shoe Care Items
And

Make Someone VanvSl>
Comfortable A  W on

Coxy In  Slipper* ck°““ '
From  Daniel Green

Wishing you a 
wonderful 

Holiday Season 
from

Your Friends at..

SHOE STORE
Authorized Fleet Dealer 

For Quanity Buyers! 
HWV. 17*92

Between Longwood d  Sanford

323-6244

. GIFT CERTIFICATES 
- FREE OFT WRAPPING
Usn -Thurt. 1 Sat.
900 -5:30 *Fn. 900- 600208 E. First Street 

Historic Downtown Sanford
3 2 2 -0 2 0 4



Don’t let strew and te
spoil your holiday-time fun Gift ideas for everyone 

on your holiday list
•Adayattha• a ■ ■ ̂ iat ~A  CcrUIiCaM

leave us fcelini frizzled, bid tfme tin 
from Sonastage by Conair will help 
keep you feclinf relaxed and rated.

• The 60-second rrvilalizer —  When 
you’ re beginning lo  feel tired and 
•treated, try tbit initant relaxation 
exercise. Breadse in alowly, counting to 
five as you inhale. Hold the breath for 
a few seconds, than release slowly 
while counting to five again. Repeal 
five times.

Next, lean forward from the waist, 
let your arms dangle in front o f you, 
and shake them gently. You'll feci the 
tension shake out of your body.

Finish up with five head mils. Lean 
your head as far to the left as is com
fortable, then slowly roil your neck lo 
the right as far as you can. Repeat 
from right to left, and continue three

to your neck, make each part of your 
body go completely Ump.

Concentrate on relaxing each mus
cle and Joint separately until they're 
to lightand relaxed, they feel like 
they're floating. Before you know it, 
you'll fall fast asleep.

• Take a lip from St. Nick — Santa 
Claus makes a list, and so should 
you. Before tackling holiday shop
ping, make a note o f everyone on 
your gift list, jot down how much 
you want to spend, and some possible 
gift ideas for each person. Use the 
list as a guide, but be flexible. The 
few minutes you spend making your 
shopping list can save you hours 
inside crowded stores.

•Stress tasters —  After a busy day 
at work, shopping and looking after the 
family, give younelf at least an hour of 
quiet time. Use the hour to read, take a 
DuooicDMn, give yovrsciv i  muucurt 
— whatever makes you feel pampered.

Try a soothing rubdowt. with

• A certificate for a car tune-up 
•A day of fishing
• Tickets to a bod game
•A certificate for a professional 
massage (if mom allows!)

Sonastage. Because it uses sonic 
waves, Son as sage reaches down to 
the source o f pain to relax stiff, tore 
muscles, providing soothing tempo
rary relief. Even tired, aching feet 
will respond to a gentle Sonastage

A ride in a hot air bailout 
A certificate for a massage (given 
by you!)
A beautifully framed photo of both 
of you
A romantic evening at his or her 
favorite restaurant 
Your favorite fragrance

fair Christmas Dollar Goes forth* At

Seminole Centre 3

bur hartidpaling Am
ItmlfiQlt Laundromat 
Baskln-RobbJns
S o f o t o t  (I largo Pizza. 2 Toppings)
Poarto Vision Center ($30 o ff Complete Pair

Of Prescription Glasses) No Other Discounts Apply)

PDQMaHft More
Shoe City (10% Off Only)
WWttom Howard s Jewelers

The Merchants of 
Seminole Centre and KIMCO 

Development Wish You A  Happy 
and Safe Holiday Season.

Seminole Centre is a  
KIMCO DEVELOPMENT, INC. Property. 

For fine retail space at this or other 
shopping centers In Central Florida. 

h Contact Orlando Rivera 
)  (407) 330-3242

’ Promotion is limited to onty those stores listed above Re
ceipts from ftjblx. Wal-Mart. Ross's. McDuffs or lira's aro 
not elgible. Your cummlattve $200 00 Total of Receipts can 
bo used only once. The participating merchant of you 
choice wd stamp the bock of you receipts to deUgnato 
them os having boon used to claim you gift certificate, or 
dscount Items on receipts presented CANNOT bo return od 
for rotund, only fey oxchango of equal or groator voluo. 
orstoro credt Claims will be honored on rocoipts dated 
from Doc 1.1991 to Doc 31. 1991 Only Claims w « not bo 
honor od aftor Dec. 31.1991. The participating merchant or 
store reserves the option of how they wm honor you claim

Sominote Contra is located at 
Hwy. 17-92, Just North of Lako Mary Blvd.



16-Diamond Heart Pendant 
Mi CARAT T.W.*
Sum. Ret. 9850.00
SALE $599.00

Man’s 17-Diamond 
Nugget Ring

1 CARAT T.W.* 
Sugg. Ret. 91500
SALE $999

Ladies’ 9-Diamond 
Wide Band Cluster 

1 CARAT T.W.* 
Sugg Ret. 91500.00
SALE $999.00

CARAT
WEIGHT EARRINGS PENDANTS' RINGS
1 Carat $999 $1995 $2250
1/2 Carat $389 $699 $799
1/4 Carat SI 59 $199 $299
1/5 Carat $99 $149 $199
1/10 Carat $79 $99 $125

cjeudnce opeans tor itself...
The Price Speaks for Everyone 
17" -  10 Strand Cultured Freshwater 

Peart Necklace with 14K Gold Cla*p and Cap*

Regularly‘30000-N ow  only*99.

Beautiful
A  Jaguar Watch. The Gift That Dreams Are Made Of. 

Elegant and sleek or shimmering with diamonds . . .  her 14KElegant and sleek or shimmering with diamonds . . .  her 14K 
iguar watch w ill turn out to be the gift o f a lifetime. All our exciting 
yles feature precision ETA Swiss quartz movements, a full 3 year 

aguar warranty and truly affordable prices. Make sure to stop in 
soon . . . 3he deserves it. r

C  Sale Price From
““  $599

( william Lrlovoard's ĵeweleri
6875 Orlando Drive • Seminole Center • Sanford • 321-3140

Mon.-Sat. 10:00-9:00, Sun. 12-5 • Layaway - All Major Credit Cards
• Interest Free Charge Accounts •

DECEMBER 1 W 1

S M T W T F S
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 
29 30

•799 11 %  : : ; 
1 a. T.W. DIAMONDS
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WELL DONE
Under-12 Stars fin ish  first

l-or lilt* third straight season, the Under-12 
W niter I’ark Stars finished lirst in -the Seminole 
So< rer ( Inh s end ol the season tournament.

Undefeated (luring the l*M)| season, the Stars 
also won the annual Tlumkslgivlng Plantation 
Iotirnaitienl. nutsenring their opponents ;il -0 
during the three day event.

In the last year, the Stars, under the guidance 
ol roach Hon Tompkins, were the Seminole 
Soever League fall and spring champions. 
Hcglnn If champs in Presidential Cup play and 
winners of the Seminole Soever Club Memorial 
Day Tournament.

Under-12 Stars
First row (from left): Elizabeth Tompkins, Patty 
McDowell. Jaclyn Mock. Ashely Summers, 
Graham Naylor, Stephanie Fidanza and Patricia 
Hyder; Second row: Anne Baldwin, Jennifer 
Donahue. Heather Lilly, Ashleigh Cook. Nandi 
Pryce, Rachel Romot and Kathy Holdsworth; 
Third row: coach Jerry Fidanza, coach Traver 
Pryce and head coach Ron Tompkins. Not 
pictured Amanda Ridler and coach Steve Lilly

L O C A L L Y

Players, coaches still sought
SAN'FOHI) — Players and coaches are still 

being sought to participate in the Sanford 
Recreation Department s girls basketball 
leagues which are scheduled to begin play In 
January.

All games will be plavcd on Saturday's at 
Lakeview Middle School 

While tryouts have already been conducted 
anyone registering will si 111 m.fke ahum 

Registration lee is SH with non-Sanford City 
residents also having to pay the SIC) yearly 
non-resident fee.

‘Classic’ roundball action
Tournament tips off today at Oviedo High School, SCO
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — While seemingly 
living overshadowed by big-name 
tournaments like the Great Florida 
Shootou t In K iss im m ee and 
Kingdom USA in Ocala, the 16-lenm 
Central Florida Classic gels un
derway today at Oviedo High School 
and Seminole Community College 
with a pretty impressive field of 
teatnsol Known.

This year, tin- Central Florida 
Classle lias attracted what may 
arguably he the two most talented 
teams in Central Florida in DoLand 
and host Oviedo.

Throw In one of the top high 
school teams from Canada to go 
along with top local entries Lake 
Mrantley. Lake Mary and Seminole 
and you can expect to see some very 
good basketball over the next four 
days.

Because ot I lie field of |('» teams 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  in th is y e a r 's  
tournament, the Classic will return 
to Hie two-site format of two years 
ago

T here will he four games played at 
both SCC and Oviedo today and 
Thursday; two games at Oviedo and 
lour at SCC on Friday; and the final 
lour gamesat SCC on Saturday.

Today’s schedule at Oviedo High

School has Lake Mary playing 
University at 4 p.m.. Lvman hosting 
Aiihurndalc at 5:30 p.m.. Mt. Dora 
facing last year's fourth place tin 
Isher. Winter Park, at 7 p.m and 
the host Lions welcoming Bishop 
Moore at 8:30 p.m.

At Seminole Community College's 
Health and Physical Education 
Center today. Pill Meadows Second
ary School from British Columbia. 
Canada will take on last year’s 
runners-up. Lake Brantley, at 4 
p.m . Jacksonvllle-Englewood will 
square off with Spruce Creek .it 5:30 
p.m.. Miami-South Dade challeng
ing Wymore Tech at 7 p.m. and 
DcLand tackling Seminole ai H 30

p.m.
Oviedo will enter tin- tournament 

as the favorite. The ninth ranked 4A 
team in the state Is 6-0 and holds 
victories over local powers Boone. 
Dr Phillips. Mainland and Lake 
Howell. The Lions also bcslcd Pill 
Meadows by I!) points. 83-64. 
Monday night.

Making up the starting five for 
Oviedo, which could he as good as 
any In ever play in Seminole 
County, are 6-foot. 7-Inch senior 
center Simon Harper. 6-foot. 3 inch 
Junior forward Devon (Jrrrri. 6-foot. 
5-Inch Junior forward Randy 
Wright. 6-foot. 2 inch junior guard

See Tournament. Page 2B

Right about* how Ts when* Delfona'6 Gary 
Wutkiewicz (top) realized he was was in big 
trouble in his match with Seminole's Corey

H tra ld  Photo by Tommy V incent
Bennett Called the 'banana split," Bennett 
hooked one of Wutkiewicz's knees with his leg, 
grabbed a hold of the other knee and pulled

Trib e  grapplers 
achieve  goals, 
ready for m ore
By TONY DaSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — OK. Now what?
When the season started. Coach Mall DeVln- 

ccnzo and the Seminole High School wrestling 
team set several goals for themselves, among 
them finishing in (lie lop live ol the Daytona 
Heach-Scabrceze Holiday tournament and win
ning two of their llrsi three dual meets 

On Tuesday night. 72 hours after finishing 
fourth in the Seabreeze event, the Fighting 
Seintnoles hung a 43-32 loss on Hie visiting 
Deltona Wolves, improving their dual meet 
record to 2-1 on the season.

"We re going to lake it one step al a time." said 
DcVTnccnzo. in his second season guiding tin- 
Semlnoles. "So lar, we've met all the goals we sci 
lor ourselves at the beginning of llie season. Now 

See W restling. Page 3B

S E M IN O L E  4 ) . D E L T O N A  ) }
103 C u m m in g s  (D )  p inned Neal 2 31. 11? -  Pa tte rm an  (S i 

superior dec DeModone U ?  119 H a rtm an  (D ) pinned S e lle rs  
? 21. 125 - G a rre tt  ( 0 )  p inned Cogburn 5 20 1)0 Heubner IS )  
pinned C h ico  1 5 4 . 135 — E a ite rb ro o h  (D ) techn ica l ta ll Wiloon IB J 
2 16. 140 Bennett (S ) p inned W u tk ie a ic i 1 tB 145 Pendleton 
IS ) Lang 1 09, 152 — W K n ig h t lS )  pinned Toansend  I 48. 160 
M itche ll <S) p inned B e e t le s  1 23. 171 P e a r io n  (O l pinned J  
K n ig h t?  4? 189 - Shuh (S  > dec Sm ith  6 5 270 B u tle r (S ) pinned 
G rove  54 M V Y  — L itt le io h n  ( 0 )  dec K ing  9 4 

Jun io r v a n i t y  — Deltona 66 Sem inole 1?

Girls between the ages of 10 and 15 can 
signup by contacting the recreation department 
al 330-5667 during normal business hours. 
Monday through Friday. Als ». anyone who is 
able to volunteer their lime to help coach one of 
the teams should eon tact the rer department.

W H A T ’ S  H A P P E N I N G

B o y s '  B asketb a ll
Central Florida Classic: at Seminole Communi

ty College - Pitt Meadows vs Lake Brantley. 4 
pm.; Englewood vs. Spruce Creek, 5 30 pm; 
South Dade vs. Wymore Tech. 7 pm ; DeLand vs 
Seminole. 8 30 p.m ; at Oviedo High School - 
Lake Mary vs. University, 4 pm.; Lyman vs 
Auburndale, 5:30 p m.. Mount Dora vs Winter 
Park, 7 pm ; Oviedo vs Bishop Moore, 8:30 p m

Great Florida Shootout at Kissimmee-Osceola: 
Lake Howell vs Kissimmee Osceola, 7 p.m

B o ys'  S o c c e r
Lake Brantley at Seminole. Junior varsity at 

5 15pm, varsity at 7 p.m
Lake Howell al Lake Mary. Junior varsity at 

5:45 p.m., varsity at 7 30 p m

G ir ls ’ S o c c e r
Daytona Beach-Seabraeze at Lake Howell.

Junior varsity at 5 p m , varsity at 7 p.m

W restling
Seminole J.V. at Kissimmee Gateway, 6 15

p m
Deltona at Lake Howell. Junior varsity at 6 15 

p m., varsity at 7 30 p m

If 1 a
2 B EST BETS ON T V

L -  J l3  ... -  j

BASKETBALL
(( 9 :U) »> ni- -  KSI’N. Virginia at New Orleans

S e m in o le s
overtak e
P a trio ts

From  Staff Reports

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Ten- 
uishia Eason hit a baseline jumper 
with 6.2 seconds left to cap a 
10-polnt rally and give Seminole a 
45-43 win over host Lake Brantley 
Tuesday night in a Seminole 
Athletic Conference girls' basketball 
contest.

Seminole, which iraib-d 43-35 
with 2:46 let! to plav. scored the 
final |o points ol the game to send 
•be host Patriots to their third 
consecutive loss.

\N t».»t made the win even more 
Impressive was that Seminole did il 
without leading scorer and leading 
relniunder Niki Washington, who 
was home sick with the Hit.

"Playing without Niki is almost 
like going on safari without your 
rille. Joked Seminole coach John 
M cNamara "T h e  gir ls rea l ly  
hustled that last quarter. They kept 
coining hack It would have been 
awlul eas\ to gui- up without Niki 
Bui thev played a team game. I'm 

See Tribe, Page 2B

S E M IN O L E  41. L A K E  B R A N T L E Y  41
S rm tn o l*  ( 45 )

F rtkon t i l l  S .in d rr*  l o o t  Jone* 6 0 1 1 }  
N tfA k irk  1 0 0 }  Boon 0 1 1 1  Ale.^not-r )  * ;  I I
Mullins t }  14 ToMli loll iv 4)
La ke  H u m if y  I t ) )

F o m ) M l  I I  P rn n e , 1 0 0 }  C tM lttr I I } )  
M o o r» l,» ld  6 0 0 1} Spencer 10  0 }  L id ke  0 I 1 l! 
V Jn d e rt lre e k  1 1 }  }  T o ld l*  1(7 114 ]
Sem ino le  to ,  | |  | ,  _  „
L t k e  B r jn t lc y  • IS I ]  6 -  «]

T h re e  pom l fie ld  q j j l *  None To I ai toul* 
Sem m ole IS Lane  B r a n t le ,  16 Fou led  Out 
None T e ch n .ca lt  None R ecord* Sem m ole 
5 ?  10  SAC L a te  B ra n t le y  6 j  I ? SAC

H t f ik l  P fio lo  by G iry  F  Vogel

With team leading scorer and rebounder Niki Washington home in bed with 
Ihe flu Semmole needed contributions from everyone to beat Lake Brantley 
Tuesday night Andrea Sanders (No 2C) chipped in with six points

Rams have 
enough to 
clip Hawks
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

WINTER PARK -  Some
times it's belter to lx- lucky 
than good

Despite being ice cold from 
the lloor and the tree throw 
line, getting oulrctxiiindcd by 
I I and allowing lour potential 
gam e-w inning shots Iron) 
within 15 feet In the linal 
mi nut e .  Lake Mary had 
enough Tuesday night to hold 
oil Lake Howell 51-46 in a 
Seminole Athletic Conlcrciicc 
girls' basketball game

T h e  g a m e  was  c l o s e  
throughout with the Rams 
leading must of the way. Bill 

See Lake Mary. Page 3U

L A K E  M A R Y S I .  L A K E  H O W E L L  4* 
U k i - M j f )  M l)

M e rr ic k  16 1 ] ] ,  Judd  0 }  0 0  0. Duber 
'1 7  18  17 M o rn *  9 16 1 10 I I  M dsilum * I 1
0 I 1 O r Ay  1 ]  0 I 4 D u ckc r 1 5 0 0 1 M.tu
1 70 0 1 To ta l*  11 58 7 } }  51 
La ke  H o n t l l  1461

C o n ;,l ie /  0 10 0 0. Kohn 1 10 5 6 V D e li/ 
0 0 0 0 0 B .irm e r  0 1 0 0 0 C la rk e  4 11 1 6 
11 G ra v e *  J  11 6 9 I I  C r itch e ll 0 1 0  0 0 
H ill 4 10 4 5 I ]  Ja m e *  1 1 0 0 4 ro ta l*  
15 49 17 16 49
La ke  M a ry  14 16 14 7 51
La ke  H o w e ll 9 17 1}  I I  -  49

Three point held goal* La ke  M a r , 0 I 
iM e rn c k  0 I I  La k e  H o A e ll 1 7 (H il l  I I. 
C la rk e  I 5 G ra v e *  0 I I  Total fou l* Lake  
M ary  10 La k e  H o A ell I I  Fouled out 
La k e  Mo a * I I  C la rke  Techn ica l loul 
none Rebound* La ke  V a r y  J )  iM e rn t k 
Duber M au 71 La k e  H o A ell 44 (G ra v e *  
I ]  C la rk e  H ill t  Goo/.He/ /) A ** i* t*  
La k e  V a r y  I I  M o rn * 4 Mau ] )  Lake  
H o a v M 6 iK o h n  ]  G ra v e *  } l  Tu rno ver* 
La ke  V a r y  1}  l  a te  Mo A r i l  14 Record* 
La k e  V a r y  6 I L a k e H o A e ll9 1

Com plete listin g s on Page 2B

W HILE THEY LAST
Florida's Largest Isuzu Dealer 

Family Owned and Operated
EO U 'PPCD jor STHPPCDIf HEW 199USUZU PICKUP!
•R EA R  ANTI LO CK B H A e fS  
■ X X .a u  VVAU CARGO B ID  
• 5 f  . i ED  tRANSW SSO N
• FACTORV a  r
• SuZlI 6060 ROADS.DE

a s s is t a n c e

j l C t y l C
17-92 BETWEEN ORLANDO & SANFORD 

ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA • 1-800-486-62-1
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R aid er w om en p ost fourth stra ig h t road victory
From  Staff Reports

I' I MYERS — Don't h«- surprised il Seiulnult 
Conummiiv C ollege women s basketball couch 
Ileana Gallagher lias tier team ride around in a 
'••n bclorc home games tin- rest ol tin season 

I tie Raiders elaiim-d their lour straight road 
victory Tucsd.iv night when they mauled Erl |S4 l ( )  
C'oimuunilv College N2 57 at Ft Myers The win 
was tin- second slaughter in iwo nights as they 
blasted Manatee Community College *> 1 -17 in 
Bradenton Monday night 

Seinlnoli finishes its pre holidav schedule with

a 6-5 record I lie women will now take off until 
• Jan 3 and 1 when tliev travel to the Patrick Air 
Forei Base Tournament in Cocoa Edison falls to 
6 6

EvitvIhhIv i s  placing prettv well, said SCC 
assistant coach Val Kocsslcr They re |the 
plavcrs) having a good turn- lor a change 
Everyone on th< team is contributing Tonight 
the guards did a good job ot leedlng the Inside 
plavcrs and w>- prettv mm ii < oui rolled 11 it whole 
game l liev never really threatened us 

Unlike Monday night when SCC relied on us 
See SCC.Page 3B
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the heir end by m  many as la points on two other occasions. 
McKinnon opened the second half with his fifth and final 
3-potat basket aa the Dolphins went ahead {15-42.

■QNVniMRVrVOOOROlVIlOfl
W O T  LAFAYETTE, Ind. -  Woody Austin paced aU  

Boilermakers scoring In double figures with IB points as 
Purdue muted Stetson 101*75 Tuesday night.

(’•  first 11 points and
n e w  slowed as they raced to a 50*32

Line Darner came off the bench to score 14 points on 5of*7 
shooting. Including a 4-of-5 effort from 3-point range.

Craig RUey had 13 points. Matt Painter 12. Brpndon Brantley 
11 and Comdiua McNsry 10.

Mark Brisker led all scorers with 20 for Stetson (3-4). which 
had upset Purdue last year In the Boilermakers' home opener. 
Tony Overton added 15 pointa and James Staten had 13.

Amp Lm  out of Cotton
TALLAHASSEE — Florida State's leading rusher. Junior 

Amp Lee. Is academically Ineligible for the Cotton Bowl.
Lee, who gained 077 yards rushing and caught 28 paaaes for 

338 yards this season, foiled to meet NCAA academic 
standards In the Just-completed semester.

He could still have qualified for the game, because NCAA 
rules say the player's Ineligibility starts the first day of classes 
In the next semester — Jan. 6 at Florida State. But the school’s 
policy Is that the player Is Immediately Ineligible.

Replacing Lee In the Cotton Bowl will be sophomore Sean 
Jackson, who has gained 392 yards on only 63 carries, an 
average of 6.2 yards per carry.

Spurrier to remain a Gator
GAINESVILLE — Florida coach Steve Spurrier has agreed to 

a contract extension which runs through 1997. university 
officials said Tuesday.

Spurrier’s original five-year contract ran from I960 through 
1994 and Included options for one-year extensions for each 
season In which the Oators won nine or more games.

Spurrier's 1990 team finished 9-2 and the 1991 team has 
won the Southeastern Conference championship and takes a
10-1 record Into its Sugar Bowl game against Notre Dame. He 
also received a one-year extension when the school was placed 
on probation for the 1990season.

Spurrier has posted a 13*1 record against SEC teams the past 
two combined seasons. That's the most wins for a coach In his 
first two years In conference history.
Hatttr women routed

HATTIESBURG. Mias. — Southern Mississippi Jumped to a 
21*1 lead after six minutes of play and went on to defeat 
winkss Stetson 93-64 Tuesday.

Janice Felder led the Lady Eagles (5-3) with 23 points. Tanya 
Bullock with 18. Vera Perry. 15. and Shelley Sanders. 12.

Stetson (0-8) was led by Kristy Austell with 16, Kristen Follis 
and Chywana Ford with 13 each and Kristen Mortarty with 12.
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Silver Hawks 
sink Buccaneers Classic. Is the only returning 

player named to last years' 
All-Tournam ent team after 
averaging 15.5 points In four 
games.

Leon
Lowman and 6-fool. 2-Inch se- 
niqr point guard Bernard Green.

Other top area players to 
watch In the tournament will be 
DeLand's 6-foot. 8-Inch. 265- 
pound Junior Tra Thomas. Willie 
Norwood and Adrian Thoma: 
Lyman's 6-foot. 6-lnch Junior 
Tim Ruckdeschcll. Solomon 
Hcnik and Aaron Merrell: Lake 
Brantley's Anthony Washington 
and Jason Vallery; Lake Mary's 
Alonso Brundldge and Colby 
Arrow: and Seminole's J.J. 
Wiggins and Shawn Washing
ton.

Am ong the out-of-county  
teams, tsro of the top players are 
PHt Meadows' 6-foot. 8-lnch. 
205-pound senior center Scott 
Walton and Winter Park's 6-fool. 
3-Inch , 210 -pound aep lo r  
WUIlam Brooks.

Walton scored 20 points, 
grabbed eight rebounds, handed 
out four assists and blocked four 
shots In the loss to Oviedo, while 
Brooks, appearing In his third

DAYTONA BEACH — Kicking out the Jams In 
the second and fourth quarters. Lake Howell 
rolled to a 58-40 win over Mainland In a  
4A-Dtatrtct 9 boys' basketball game Tuesday 
night.

Trailing 12-8 after the lint quarter, the Silver 
Hawks outscored the Buccaneers 21*14 during 
the second period to take a 29-28 lead into 
halftime. Lake Howell Iced the game with a 17*2 
(Inal period.

"W e had a tremendous defensive effort In the 
fourth quarter." said Lake Howell coach Steve 
Kohn. "W e forced them Into 24 turnovers for the 
game."

Josh Kohn paced the Lake Howell offense with 
25 points. Including five three-point field goals. 
Malik Evans and Cedric Robinson each added 10.

extremely proud of them."
Kim Jones stepped In and led 

Seminole In scoring with 12 
points. Including six points In 
the last quarter. Kayla Alex
ander added 11 points and 10 
rebounds. Eason finished with 
eight points while KayKay 
Mullins had four points and nine 
rebounds.

Kristen Font scored a game- 
high 18 points for Lake Brantley. 
Lyaa Moore fie Id chipped In with 
12 pointa.

Now 5-3 overall and 1-0 In the 
SAC, Seminole will play again 
Thursday at home vs. Lake 
Howell. Lake Brantley, 6-3 and 
1*2 in the conference, plays at 
Apopka Thursday night.

TODAYS SCHEDULE
at Ovitdo High School 

Lake Mary vs. University, 
4 p.m.

Lyman vs. Auburndale, 
5:30 p.m.

Mount Dora vs. Winter 
Park, 7 p.m.

O v i e d o  v s .  B i s h o p  
Moore, 8:30 p.m.

at 8CC
Pitt Meadows vs. Lake 

Brantley, 4 p.m.
Englewood vs. Spruce 

Creek, 5:30 p.m.
8outh Dade vs. Wymore 

Tech, 7 p.m.
DeLand vs. Seminole, 

8:30 p.m. towU/tH*s/my

STATS & STANDINGS
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ike Mary-
each tune Lake Mary appeared 
lo lake control of the game, with 
k a b  atm  many aa eight points.

. I jA  — — —l i f e  D H T n  r l i W M  W W W  CO flK

M ae araa with 2:51 
_  The Rama held * i  

(Ugi-painl had. IHM1. but Lake 
Howefc rattled wtth Krtaty Hill 
loaatng In a three-pointer and 
Deanna Ormrea httttng a layup 
and two free throw* to cut the 
lead to 5(M 9 wtth 0.34 left.

But the Bthrer Hawka could get 
no doaer aa they mlaeed the 
from end of a  one-and-one free 
Ihrapr opportunity and three 
abort Jumper*. Lake Mary'a 
Karen Motrin made the final 
martin two potnta when ahe 
made one of two charity toaae* 
wtth 002  to play.

Lake Mary improved to 6-1 
wtth the victory and win boat 
DeLand Thursday night to con* 
dude Ita pre-holiday schedule. 
Junior vanity action la act for 6

three to get bock in the game.” 
One reason the game was close 

waa Lake Mary> Inability lo 
convert from the free throw line. 
While neither team shot well 
from the floor (Lake Mary mak
ing 87.9 percent of Its field goalh 
attempts and Lake Howell con
necting on 30.6 percent), the 
Rams only hit 7 of 22 charily 
tries (31.8 percent).

Included In (hose errant Tree 
throws were the front end of four 
consecutive one-and-one op
portunities in the fourth quarter 
that could have Iced the game.

The Silver Hawks,' meanwhile, 
made 17 of 26 free throws (65.4 
percent) to keep the game dose.

Morris waa the high scorer in 
the game with 21 points. She 
also was tops in assists with 

ic Duber

K i - v k

four. Diane was the only
other Lake Mary player In dou- 

h 17 points.

p.m. with the varsity hitting the 
hard stood i

of tfw 10 iw tchoa whan I

Wrestling
Csntla s sd from IB

we have lo re
evaluate the team and set some 
more goals for ourselves."

There were several aspects 
about the Scminoles' win over 
Deltona, that fueled DeVin- 
cenxo's enthusiasm. Not only 
was it Seminole's first home 
dual meet victory In at least 
three years. It was a meet that 
the Trtbe was expected lo win 
and did win.

" T h i s  match went pretty 
much the way I thought It 
would.”  said DeVIncenzo. who 
had a chance to see Deltona 
during the Seabreeze tourna
ment over the weekend. "On 
paper. I figured we should win 
this meet."

Which is why. when Seminole 
dropped behind 23-10 as De
ltona won four of the first six 
matches. DeVIncenzo didn 't 
poms’) He>• knew ••MSwr-st least 
figured — that the meet was 
about >to ' turn uround: fo r the 
Tribe.

And turn around It did os 
Seminole won six o f the last 
eight matches, five by pin. Four 
o f those pins came consecutively 
as Corey Bennett (140 poundsj. 
Jerome Pendleton (145). Marlon 
Knight (152) and Bernard Mit
chell (160) all scored first-period 
pins.

"Coach has brought us all 
together." said Bennett, on of 
the few Seminoles who wrestled 
In the pre-DcVIncenzo era. 
"W e ’ve come a long w ay."

Bennett probably personifies 
the Improvement In the Semi
nole program as well as anyone. 
While several o f Seminole's pins 
could be attributed to superior 
size, strength or quickness. 
B e n n e t t ' s  p i n  o f  G a r y  
Wutkiewlcz was a perfectly 
executed — albeit painful to 
watch — technical piece o f 
wrestling.

"C o rey 's  starting lo come 
along." said DeVIncenzo. "H e's

LVMAN 4*. KISIIM M IISATIW AV »
103 — N. Ssmaro <U pinrwdAteten*! 1:00; 

111 —  lopti |C) ptwwd Hunter J:lt; it* —
Gdooly IG) by tertelt; US -  Cwnpo* <U 
m«|. ctet Gtemmanzo ISO; 110 -  Altoy IL)

Campos, who was 33-0 as the 
1  at 110

pounds last season, has won all

npos
Class 4A state champion at 110

StnrwS SoSrlotNi 1 :J7j IIS —  V. Sanwro IL) 
tech, fall Marcs* J OS; las -  WMteMr IL) 
draw Santa* IS- IS; las -  Strtefhl (C) pimwd 
Oaf silo 1:*f; 1JI -  Clam mo IL) dac. Clark 
a I; 110—  Johnson (O) plnnod Mutt 4:JJ; 11) 
-  Plana (0) pimad Hoi lay 1:00; lit —  d im  
IL) pirated Cousin* 4: JO; HO -  Slmpaon IL) 
pirated Ralnat t:M; HVV -  Fannay (L) dac. 
Patlralla 13-f.

hotter vanity — Lyman M. Kluimmao 
Gateway 30.

only been out a couple o f weeks 
since football ended. It's Just u
matter o f time before he's bark 
where he was at the end of last 
season. I expect him to be tough 
this year.”

That may be the biggest 
landmark o f Improvement yet.

that DeVIncenzo and the Semi- 
notes can expect and accomplish 
success.

"T h e  guys came through that 
we needed to come through." 
DeVIncenzo said. "T h e  guys we 
needed to get pins got those 
pins. That's what carried us."

Also picking up wins for Sem
inole were Cyrus Pattcrman 
(112). Russell Heubner (130).

-••Ben- Shuh “ It6 9 )> *n d ‘ Darrtus' 
Butler (220).
' W hile Heubner and Butler 
both won on first-period pins 
and Pattcrman scored a superior 
decision. Slfuh's one-point victo
ry was one o f the crucial mo
ments o f the match.

With Seminole holding a slim 
34-29 lead after I I  matches. 
Shuh. a freshman, took a 4-2 
lead over Jimmy Smith in the 
first period and hung on for a 6-5 
decision, picking up three vrry 
Important team points for the 
Tribe.

Butler followed that up with a 
54-accond pin o f Gabriel Grove 
that mathematically clinched 
the meet victory for Seminole.

In the Junior varsity prelimi
nary. Deltona took advantage of 
forfeits at several weight classes 
lo defeat Seminole 66-12.

While Seminole was scheduled 
lo participate In a Junior varsity 
com petition  this evening at 
K l s s l m m e e - G a t e w a y  H ig h  
School, the Tribe varsity won't 
compete again until Jan. 8. 
when ilicy will host Seabreeze In 
a dual meet.

Lyman pins Gateway
LONGWOOD -  Willie Campos 

extended his school-record win
ning streuk to 41 matches 
Tuesday night during Lyman s 
46-32 dual wrrstllng meet victo
ry over Klssimniee-Gatcwuy.

mplon 
t. has

eight o f his matches so far this 
season.

Also scoring victories for the 
Greyhounds on Tuesday night 
w e r e  N i c k y  S a m e r o  (10 3  
pounds). Rich A lkey  (130). 
V ln n l c  S a m ero  (1 3 5 ). J im  
G lammo (152). Nelson Diaz 
(189). Dallas Simpson (220) and 
Ladaryl Fcnney (Heavyweight). 
Shawn Whitaker (140) scored a 
draw In his match.

Simpson. In his first match 
with the wrestling team aftrr 
leaving the Lyman basketball 
team, registered a first-period 
pin In 1:26. Also winning by pin 
were Nicky Samero and Alkey. 
V l n n l e  S a m e r o  w o n  b y  
technicals fall while Campos 
scored a majore decision.

Except for the Sunshine Open, 
u non-hlgh school tournament to 
be he ld  In Tam pa bc tw ee if 
Christmas and New Year's, the 
Greyhounds arc now olT for the 
holidays.

I at 7:30 p.m.
The toss eras only the second 

against nine victories for Lake 
Howett. The Stiver Hawka have 
another big game this week as 
they travel to Sanford to take on 
the Fighting Seminotes Thurs
day night. Junior varsity action 
lips off it 6 p.m. with the varsity 
playing at. 7:30 p.m. at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

" !  was proud of the team." 
said Rams assistant coach Cart 
Brown, who was' filling In for 
head coach Anna Van Land- 
Ingham who was forced to mlas 
the game because of the flu. 
"They could have folded several 
times In the game, but they 
hung in and did what they had 
to do to win. This was a good

ble figures; with 
Duber. along with LaShawn  
M errick and M elissa Mau. 
headed the rebounding chart 
with seven caroms each. Mau 
and Merrick also helped out with 
three and taro assists, respective
ly

For Lake Howell. Hill led a trio 
Into double figures with 13 
points. Also in doubles were 
G raves (12) and Stephanie  
Clarke (I I ) .

« '  - , .  ' *

s e e
ram IB

wing players -  
Monique Hayes. Flelcla Collins 
and Pamela Williams — for most 
of Its scoring, the Raiders went 
Inside to trounce the Bucca-

wln for us. especially coming off 
le Brantley.u loss to Lake Brantley.

"Lake Howell has a good team 
and It's nice to win on their floor. 
We've got a team that can win. 
but they need confidence In 
themselves. I told the girls at the 
end of the third period that this 
was our game If we wanted It 
and they went out and played 
hard only to have them hit that

peers.
With the guard trio of Michelle 

Kumpf. Brandle Groves and 
Elisabeth Mills getting the ball 
into the paint consistently, the 
R aiders ' pow er p layers — 
Brandy Fricdetnann. Carla Let- 
better and Kerri Archer — were 
able to put big numbers on the

Frtedemann topped all •
* ‘ e tetbetter

scorers
with 24 points while 
dropped in 16 more. Archer, a 
6-foot. 1-inch freshman from 
Cantonment, came off the bench 
to toss In seven more.
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cow red  90-45 t ends or until 
hoi.

Beat cream and powdered 
•u av  until thtclwnco. Beat In 
gelatin mixture and almond 
extract. Carefully spoon over 
fruit, spreading evenly. Re* 
frlgerate  seve ra l hours or

fine In l< u o  mass mrssnrt 
M icrowave on 100 percent 
pow er, uncovered . 2M -3M  
minutes or until lightly toasted. 
stirTtng once. Just before serv
ing. sprinkle ahnonds over the 
dessert. Cut into squares and 
serve.

About 15 servings.

A  fruited cranberry compote is 
earn to make In the microwave 
and adds slangy. sweet flavor to 
a special dinner or lunchtime

F I D  I T  I D  C B A N I U R T

minutes. Stir In pears and 
cranberries and microwave an 
additional 4 minutes. Remove 
cinnamon slick and dove and 
serve warm or chilled. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes four 
%-cup servings.

For best flavor, chill overnight 
with clnnapion stick and cloves. 
Remove these whole spices be
fore serving.

Squssh can become quite 
festive with a convenient cran
berry sauce.
A C O R N  S Q U A S H  W I T H

along with broccoli spears and a 
sweet potato casserole for a 
festive holiday meal.

m cu g .w h tfl'to .c r .
4 I Dip. pOwOCl cu iu y
Vk tap. almond extract 
H cup sliced ahnonds

w m c v i run vo nvowmpo
The Mkf-Flonda Miter Votkaaport Wslki 

regular monthly meettngs on the third R 
month at 7 p m. at Winter Bark Memorial H  
Department Auditorium on the second 
Information contact Ann Etfert at 0944)606.

I orange 
5 whole doves 
I cinnamon stick 
1 Tbsp. crystallised ginger, 

chopped 
3 Tbsp. sugar 
8 prunes
1 pear peeled, cored and cut 

Into I-Inch cubes 
1 cup cranberries, fresh or 

froaen
Remove a 4-by-l Inch strip of 

rind off orange with a vegetable
___ __ ___ ________ „  peeler. Cut width-wise Into

turn mix well. Microwave on Jullennnes. Squeeze Juice from 
100 percent power, uncovered, the orange. Place In a liquid 
4-6 minutes or until mixture measure and add water to equal 
bolte and thickens, stirring once. 1 cup.
Cool sUMblly. Stir in rasoberrie*. Place orange juice mixture. 
Spoon over meringue layer, rind, clove, cinnamon stick, 
spreading evenly. Refrigerate ginger, sugar and prunes in 
u a U lc M ge d & ‘*T$/ medium-size microwave-proof

In grraaed 13 x 9  inch baking 
pan. Bake 4045 minutes or until 
mixture has a dry appearance. 
Cool completely.

Combine cranberries, cor 
nstarch and sugar In 1-qt. glass

Center. 8-377. AHamonte Spr 
Details, call Cheryl Werley.

iy a tB p jp . at ■'T8H3X,ir:Bnj'"i

There’s more to turkey 
than the leftover meat

Shay leaves 
0 cups turkey 
1/3 cup quick-
2 cups cooked leftover turkey 

or chicken, cut into bite-size 
pieces

1/4 teaspoon ground black

In a large saucepot. heat oil 
until hot. Add carrots, onion, 
celery, mushrooms and bay 
leaves; cook over low heat until 
lightly browned, about 20  
minutes, stirring frequently. 
Add broth and barley; bring to a 
boll. Reduce heat and simmer, 
covered. 25 minutes. Add turkey 
and black pepper; simmer, cov
ered. untU barley Is tender. 
Remove boy leaves before serv
ing. This kltchen-teated recipe 
makes 4 servings (urB 1/2 cups).

(01991 . Ne w s p a p e r  e n 
t e r p r is e  a s s n .

L O  W - C H O L E S T E R O L  
turkey-barley vegetable soup 
gets diets back on track follow
ing holiday food Indulgences.

Turkey luncheon sandwiches 
mfute from leftovers are great. 
But there's more to turkey than 
lust the meat.

Many people freeze the bird’s 
carcass, thigh and wing bones 
far later use In making a broth. 
Some quickly strip the cooked 
turkey from the bones the day 
after a holiday meal and toss the 
bones into a pot to make their 
favorite broth. The broth la then 
froaen and labeled for use In a 
variety of menus. One favorite la 
a hearty main dish of cut-up 
turkey, barky and vegetables.

Here Is a lighter cholesterol 
version, using broth — with as 
much of the fat as possible 
skimmed off — and delicate- 
tasting safflower oil — which to 
low In saturated fat and very 
high In cholesterol-lowering 
polyunsaturated fat. Onions, 
carrots, celery and mushrooms 
ore sauteed and then added to 
quick-cooking barley and the 
t u r k e y .  T h e  r e s u l t  Is a  
meal-ln-a-bowl with only 54 
milligrams of cholesterol.

Another use for turkey lef
tovers, also low In cholesterol — 
one serving contains only 42 
milligrams of cholesterol — to a  
turkey rice salad with orange 
and an orange-ginger dressing. 
This satisfies a palate that's a 
tad Jaded from too many holiday 
sweets.
TURRET RICK SALAD

1 cup orange sections, halved 
1/2 cup toasted*, silvered 

almonds
In a medium saucepan, bring 

water and salt to a boll. Add rice; 
reduce heat and simmer, cov
ered. until rice to tender, 10 to 
12 minutes. Place In a medium 
bowl. Add turkey and Orange- 
Ginger Dressing; toss to coat. 
Just before serving, stir In or
anges and almonds. Serve on a 
bed of lettuce leaves. If desired. 
This kitchen-tested recipe makes 
6 servings.

112 cup orange Juice 
2 tablespoons safflower oil 
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger 
1 / 1 6  

teaspoon ground black pepper 
In a small bowl, combine 

orange Julix. safflower oil, ginger 
and black pepper. MU well with 
a wire whisk or fork. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 
about 3/4 cup.

* To toast almonds, spread on 
a baking sheet. Bake uncovered, 
until golden. 6 to 8 minutes, 
stirring occasionally.
0 U1CB TURNS Y-BARLKY 

VEGETABLESOUP 
2 tablespoons safflower oil 
I 1/2 cups carrots, sliced and 

halved
1 cup onion, diced 
1 cup celery, sliced 
1 1/2 cupa fresh mushrooms, 

sliced

»7 T i Pn h irtfH t P ff fynfdidsH/in i ^ m
• feiiiptottin Loans Foe Houses Under 
Construction

• Home Equlty/Home Improvement Loans
• Construction to Permanent First 

Mortgage Loans. ONLY OHS CLONING.
• Lot Loans
• First Mortgage Loans -  Purchase or Refinance

• Cash Out investor Refinances
• Swimming Pool Construction Loans
• 95% Equity Financing Loans
• Commercial Loans
• Mobile Homes With land Up To 30 Years Finance
• 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed
• Rate With No Income.3/4 cups water 

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 1/2 cups quick-cooking 

brown rice (uncooked)
2 cups cooked turkey, cut In 

1/2-lnch cubes
Orange-Ginger Dressing (reci

pe follows)

Charles F. Esskuchen, Jr., President or Wayne R. Keeling, Account Executive

Mon.-Thur. 8:30 to 5:30 
Fri. 8:30 to 5:00 

Sat. 9 AO to 12:00 
Licensed Mortgage 
Brokerage Business

MILL ONS TO LEND

•*
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Cutting cable sets family 
free to enjoy one another

I instated that the lump be 
removed. It W AS cancer! I was 
very  fortunate, as tt was a 
■tow-growing cancer, and I was 
able to have a lumpectomy 
followed by six weeks o f radia
tion treatments, which saved my 
life.

Don't listen to doctors. Cancer 
DOES hurt.

DBAB A l l l t  Som eth in g  
wonderful has happened to my 
family, and I want to share It 
with you and your readers.

I have had cable TV  In my 
home for five years. I have four 
children — all In grade school — 
and there was a constant battle 
about which T V  channel to 
watch, as we had only one set. 
which was in the living room.
The kids would sit there after
school changing the channel assured her that she did not. she 
every  two m inutes and not 
watching anything special.

I finally got sick o f the i 
bllng and called the cable com
pany and told them I wanted no 
more cable TV  in m y house. The 
kids were upset with me. but 
after a couple o f days, they 
didn’t miss It at all. Now for the 
good part:

them, but she was sure they 
squab- were "somewhere around the 

house.”
Abby. as o f now. the pictures 

have not turned up. My husband 
and I have argued about this, 
and I say his mother should 
rep lace them. ! need you r 
advice.

It's been a year since I re- ANOBY AND IMPATWfT
turned my cable box. and the M A R  ABCMRYi Since your 
children's grades have Improved mother-in-law Is sure that the 
dram atically. They  are now wedding pictures are "some- 
reading In their spare time where around the house,”  ask if 
Instead o f watching the boob you and her son may come over 
tube, and m y husband has and help her look for them. If she 
started to talk to met Is agreeable, and your search

We still enjoy TV. but now we proves fruitless, accept the fact 
rent tapes o f the movies we want that they are gone, 
to see Instead o f  watching 
whatever is available on TV.

I wish someone had written a 
letter like this one for me to see. I 
hope this helps someone else.

Love you. Abby. Please never 
retire! M A I  ABBY: This Is In re-
' B SV  DV WOBCBBTBB, MAM. sponse to the letter from the 

DBAS BSVt I hope your letter woman whose mother had a 
inspires others to follow your painful lump In her breast, 
sensible example. And who said I. too. had a painful lump In 
anything about retiring? 1 pro- my breast for 2V4 years. The 
mise to stay at this typewriter as lump did not show up on my 
long as my fingers, and mind, yearly mammograms, and the 
can do the Job. doctor said. "Don’t >worry about

pleasant side effects, and hug-them. If she refuses, and you 
want the wedding pictures, you glng Is nothing less tha.i a 
wi l l  have  to r ep lace  them miracle drug, 
yourselves. Hugging is all natural: It Is 

organic, naturally sweet, no 
pesticides, no preservatives, no 
artificial Ingredients and 100 
percent wholesome.

Hugging Is practically perfect: 
There arc no movable parts, no 
batteries to wear out. no periodic 
checkups, low energy consump
tion. high energy yield. Infla
tion-proof. non-fattening . no 
monthly payments, no insur
ance requirements theft-proof, 
non-taxable. non-polluting and. 
o f course, fully returnable.

DBAB ABBY: We were mar
ried four months ago. (My 
husband and I paid for the 
wedding ourselves.) We also 
hired the best photographer In 
town, and were very happy with 
the results. His bill for all the 
pictures was $800.

My p r o b l e m  Is m y  new  
mother-in-law. As soon as we got 
our wedding pictures. I dropped 
them o ff at her house so she 
could review them and decide 
which ones she wanted to order. 
I stopped by her house every 
weekend to get her decision, and 
she said. " I  haven’t had time to 
look at them yet.”

Now she says she Is sure she 
gave them back to me. When I

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

State-licensed and registered

Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop
We accept PCS, PAID , BC-BS 
M ED IM ET  and M E D IC A ID
Computerized prescription records
We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs
Prescriptions are easily transferrable. 
Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Kcglonal Hospital:

Dec. I — Cheryl D. and Everett 
McClcnnon. Oviedo, girl: Mia O. 
Grey and Samuel McGill. San
ford, girl.

Dec. 2 — Veronica L. Williams. 
Sanford, boy.

Dec. 3 — Sheryl A. Hardy. 
Sanford, twins: boy and girl: 
l.ucienne and Johnic Northern. 
Oviedo, boy; Debra Haines and 
Antoine D. Powell. Sanford, girl: 
Sharon V. and Steve J. Shah. 
Sanlord. boy.

Dec. 4 — Rumica Knight and 
Stanley Paige. Sanford, boy.

Dec. 6 — Jenlna M. and David 
H.K. Bniegger. Geneva, girl: 
Amy L. and Gerald C. Walton. 
Sanford, girl.

Dec. 8 — Minnie Kllllngsworlh. 
Sanford, girl.
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Carnegie proposes 
better prepare pre-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Hoot# u n o n o o  * w in itr  r  om  
•3611 831-9993

#  csunwira in  f i r rCtiw  sad fact Is —  
that vast number of pa compcwtenan 
children experience ufl!l#“i r1°<rim 
crippling deprive- tions that dramat- sen« shouw »* pr 
icatly dampen their i5E“ 225L^  prospects for aduca- IS S ?£ 3d*S5 
tlonal success.! «*«*»» ™

WASHINGTON -  Nearly 1.5 
million American youngsters 
aren't ready for kindergarten, 
the Carnegie Foundation said 
Saturday In a report calling for a 
"new network of support" to 
help prepare children for school.

Ernest L. Boyer, president of 
the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching, said 
the strategy responds to the Drat

quickly reaches out to the 
workplace, to television, to 
neighborhoods, to state capitals, 
ana to Washington. D.C."

The Carnegie report calls for a 
seven-pronged strategy to be 
Implemented over the decade. 
The areas of focus are improving 
health care for children, fully 
funding and expanding pre
school programs, educating and 
training parents, making busi
nesses more responsive to the 
needs of workers with families 
and using television to aid in the 
education of children.

Neighborhoods also should be 
revived as safe havens for 
children and the talents of senior 
cltlxens should be used In 
educating young children, said 
the report.

"1 think It's doable.'' Boyer 
said, noting several organisa
tions already have endorsed 
many of the Ideas. "1 think we 
could commit ourselves as a 
nation. I think It should be the 
No. 1 domestic priority, tf we 
can't get together on children, 
what will bring us together?"

Among specific recommenda
tions. the report said: •

•Every school district should 
offer all students a new health 
course called "The Life Cycle," 
with study un its threaded  
through every grade: a network 
of neighborhood-baaed "Ready 
to Learn Clinics" should be

"The sad tact la that vast 
number of children experience 
crippling deprivations that dra
matically dampen their pro* 
apects far educational success." 
•aid Boyer, a former U.8. Com* 
mlasioner of Education.

Carnegie  surveyed 7.000  
kindergarten  teachers this 
summer, described by Boyer as 
the largest study of Its kind. The 
tetenen ctunuitra oo percent of 
the nation's children — nearly

•Each  of the major commer
cial networks should offer at 
least one hour of preschool 
educational programming every 
week and a "Ready-to-Leanr 
C a b le  C han ne l sh ou ld  be  
established to offer program* 
mlng aimed exclusively at the 
educational needs and interests 
of young* ers.

• A  network of welt-designed 
outdoor and Indoor parka should 
be created In every community 
to g iv e  p r e s c h o o le r s  op* 
portunltles for exercise and ex* 
ploratlon: Instead of arcades, 
every major ahopplng mall 
should Include In Its facility a 
"Ready to Learn" Center for 
young children.

•Schools, day-care centers, 
and retirement villages should 
redesign their programs to bring 
young and old together.

cent said the situation has got* 
ten worse: only 39 percent said It 
Is better.

"The time has come to move 
beyond the tire old family vs. 
government' debate and create a 
new network of support." said 
Boyer. "Let's agree that while 
responsibility for school readi
ness begins with parents, it

KCOMIANOTMT
Jrb e lilll: 1100 0  4}

fiMKTMIf MOUSE 
ClfMMCf SAU

W rapping paper, canity , 
chaata. u u u g a  mt*c. gift 
Itamtl located in Oort Ot 
Sanford. Dec 3th thru Dec 
IH f, 1AM 4PM. United Sarv 
Ice Awociatae.nl 4430

right of way Ibwaf Lafca Charm
v n v IV i r a i l  N W irl rTBfTiaaM right at way Ore la. run

bla d ay /a v a . fu ll lim a
lor caeh. at tha Watt Prant Door 
ot tha Samlnota County Court 
houaa, Sanford. Florida at M:(0  
a.m. on January 14. Itn , tha 
tallowing datcrlbad property ee 
eel forth In laid Pinal Judg
ment. to * 11:

H O M ESITE  M. ot S E M I
NOLE WOODS, according to 
that turvey ot record, recorded 
In Official Record! lo o t I IP .  
Paget 003 through 103. ot the 
Public Record* ot Seminole 
County, Florida; more particu
larly detcrlbed In Eahlblt "A" 
attached hereto.

EXH IBIT “A" 
SEMINOLE WOOOS 

HOMESITE 30 
Legal Deacriptien

NOTICE OF 
AOMINtSTHATMM

The admlnittrallen of lha 
attato ot DONALD RICHARD 
C H E C H O . d a c ta ta d . F l i t  
Number t ip t C P .  la ponding In 
lha Circuit Court tor Sam Inala 
C o unty , P la r ld a . Probata  
DWltlen. dip addrtit at which It 
Sam Inalp County Caurthawta. 
Santard. F L . JP21. Tha namat

at public tala, to tha Mgheat MMw Nr caah at ll:M o'clock am. an lha 14th day at January, l«at at ttw Watt Front Door at tha Sam Inala County Court- 
twuaa Santard. Florida DATED IMO Mh day at Da- camber, twi.
IMAL)CNrb at No Circuit Cdurt 

By; Jana E. Jaaawk DasutyCtorb
Fubbab: Ot camber 11. W. mi

Sum US Motorcycle
35—Training  
A Education

NURSE ASSIST. Tratotag 130
hour courta. Day datt itartt 
Jan. tlh In Orange City. Con 
tact American Rad Croat: 
P M ttte r  I400-1TS-10U. IThlt 
ad mada pauibla w/tundt 
tram bavarly Enterprlaat. >

NANCY J. HANCOCK; at al. 
Datandant/Cratt Defendant.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE It hereby given that 

tha undanlgnad Ctorb at the 
C ircu it Caurt ot Seminole 
County. Florida, will, on tha 14th 
day at January. It*}, at 11:00 
A.M. at tha Wait Front Deer ot 
tha Seminole County Court 
houaa. Santard. Florida attar lor 
taN and tall at public outcry to 
lha highatt and bet! bidder tor 
caeh. mo tallowing dttcribed 
property titoatod In SEMINOLE 
County. Florida:

Lai Id. Bloch IS. EASTBROOK 
SUBDIVISION. Unit S li. ac 
cording to tha ptat thereof at 
recorded In Flat Booh I}. Paget 
■  and I f  at lha Public Record* 
at SamInato County.
Florida.
purwant to tha Final Judgment 
entered In a cate pending In told 
Court, the ttyle ot which It

WITNESS my hand end of 
he lei taal at told Court thlt tth 
day at December, lt*l 
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clarh el the Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jatawlc DC. 

Publlih: December ll.  ig. tael 
D E M P

THAT PAST OF:
Tha S to of tha S to of 

SECTION M. TOWNSHIP 30 
SOUTH. RANGE »  EAST. Sam- 
Inoto County, Florida,

Being mart particularly da- 
tcrlbad a* follow*:

Commence at the Permanent 
Reference Monument detlgnet- 
Ing tha SE comer at laid Sactton 
M. run thence N00*42'44” W 
along tha E . boundary Una 
thereof l» 7 X r  to tha Parm a  
cent Reference Monument dt- 
iignatlng the NE comar at 
eloratald S to ot tha S to; thence 
S |* * ) * ' ) } ‘ ‘W along lha N. 
boundary lino thereof 130MT to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
continue thence S P D r iT 'W  
•long told N. boundary Una 
313 4T . thence, Waving told N. 
boundary Una. SJ2*0J'44" E  
N X  to a point on a circular 
curve concave to lha S'ly having 
a radio* ot 12*0 00". tatd paint 
being on the N'ly R/W Una at 
Seminoi* Woodt Boulevard and 
baart NI4*34*jr*W from too 
cantor ot teid curve; thenca 
E ly along tald.N'Iy R/W Una 
and lha arc Of la id  curve 
through a central angle of 
I4*U03 " 320 W  to a paint an 
*aid curve; thence, leaving laid 
N'ly R/W line. N03*34'44"W 
V» 31'to ttw Point ot Beginning 

Containing 3 Oil acre*, mere 
or Itru.

DATED thlt 3th day at Da

P w ip iitm 'W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF  
TH R EE MONTHS A FTER  THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PU BLI
CATION O F THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS A FTER  THE  
DA TE OF SE R V IC E  OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether creditor! at tha 
decadent and portoni having 
claimt or demand! againtt lha 
dtcadtnft attato mutt file their 
claimt with N it court WITHIN 
TH R EE MONTHS A FTER  THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST FUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A L L  CLAIM S. DEMANOS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
F IL E D  W ILL BE FO R EV ES  
BARRED

Tha data at tha tint public* 
Uan at thlt Notice It December 
IS. Iftl.

Perianal Rapratanwtive
COLLEENCHECMO
132* fth Street
Burkatay, CA *4210 

Attorney tor Pertanal 
Repreientetive:
FRANK C. WHIGHAM.

ESQUIRE. otSTENSTROM.
MclNTOSH. JULIAN.
CO LBERT. WHIGHAM B

ANY t i l l  HOMl! | | t  *$. —  Alta 
termite and lawn ipreying 
Lewe»l e rk e il 3231441

U cra fa ria l ft 
Typing Sam lets

CUSTOM T yplng/ Seek keeping'!
OJ Entorprltav MIB E 23th 
St . Sanford 3240421/372 7t r j

DICK P IN O iX T(SEAL)
MARVANNE MORSE 
C L E R K O F T H E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JarwE Jatawlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth December 11. II. I**l 
OEM a*

I  HAM 1C III* , marble, Mee 
lean clay and pavert 
Llc'd tnturtd Sale*. In*telie
t»on B n lp r lc e t l  33* U03ELICTBICIAH.

work, hauling Free e*t 
tured Firewood 331 143k"  N E T Q F . ( M V  X C V C I ,

*  C V C 2 ( C T S C V C  0 V . **
— I W I C I V

I W I V F W I C 1 I .
^ P ’O^SOLUnON; "Wahavaalotot tm-twe. and 

out anottiar vary oflan." -  Wintton

C A R P E N T E R  Al HONEST ABC'S TREE 
TRIMMING AND HAULING 
Ju*l tor the |ob of III 343 m g

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT
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•Te Qualified Buyer* 
PNA-VA.BI/1%

Gavt Rapa* a Ah m m  Ns 
Oeallty Hamat in Sami 
nala/Orange/Valutla/Laka 
Caunttot

I «*&4 W* IW<
ter;

SSBBSTKiBSBB!
Dlract MsM r year* Pubhe*

left get butyl

D lrjjtJgejj^

71—HttpWXlHi

I f f - R M l  I t f t f t

w/magJT

Dtotet Mechanic............. .......MM
AuMOataitor..................UMwkt
Backhaa Opar star........ I M  ark t
Clar leal Auittant........U N  wfci
computer Aaaiaiant.....U N  wk I
Manama r Trainaa......... U N  wk I
Rauto Driver.................EJWwhl
Machinitt Clark............tetowki
Accounting Clark..........S3SB wk I
MadtcalRacagttoniil . IJMwkl

N AVI A M l  AT HOLIDAY
Cftl 525-1171

SarykaJaBa
^•14 hr. Wa Tram. 

Hiring TODAY I 
Far Immeamtervlew tall 

CaBt-AIMM-TMl

L A M B  3 bdrm. J bam. cantral 
H/A. claan. qulat ilra a t. 
WJrmo plut tecurlfy 

Nad Oo h y , w i t h

• T W I N  M A T T I I I I .  
Baaufyratt firm Cat Condi 
lionl Sacrlllca fro MO Call 
Ml NU Evening*-

i wot*/ nateet mo_______
EX C ELLEN T  FAY tor typing 

namat and addraue* from 
homo. No quota*. C ■' II 
l *00 IM 1*4* IM tf  mln/ta yrt 
* I or Write; Patta I7L. 141 
S. Lincolnway. N. Aurora. ILnut  - • — •

HAPPY I L V I t  CNILDCANI 
Cantar naad* arganliad. da 
p a n d a b l a  A a n a r g a t l c
caragivar. E ip  A natural lova 
of rhltdran a mutt. PT 131 73*4 

HIOHWAY M AINTINANCI 
M il l  hr. Train. 44S MO*

Olratf lucta**....................... Fas
HOUSEKEEPER

Part tlma tor apt. community

INSTALLER
Car itarao A alarm ly *
Eicallant opportunity! But! 
nett motivated. involved 
Indirdual: 333 7N0_____________

MAL'S U P H O L S T E R Y  It
looking tor upholtlarar aipa 
r l a n c a d  In h o u i a b o l d  
turnllura. cart. A ' other ac 
catorlat. Apply 473 San lord 
Art, Santordar collMI 4ft4

D O H CM

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartment 

too little?
• Does Your Rent Send 

You Over The Moon?
-  WE CAN HELP -

Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida - W dteadey. PecamOT IB. 1991 - f

Step Up Into A  
G reat Apartm ent! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

*435,
7 and 12 Month Laaaa

Available

• *Pad

Need comar to* w/giganik
oaktl )  berm homa. cantral 
H/A. fireplace, tcraanad 
porch, toncad plwt dtlachad 7 
ttory garage apt and aitra 
loti Only MI.000

DUPLIN ON HWV 44 7
I tor let. I bdrm uptteirt. 7 
downl Zoned conmir 
dal I..................... MJ.too

323-5774
Faractaaaro Prapattm

MUST SE LL II

•  LK MANY. ) 7 ’ >. 7 llory. 
cath ceil . tplit plan, tplc 
attuma no quality |7/4Mo

•  SANFONO. J/»l|. brick home 
bond money. 7 *N Int rale 
w'tOQO down, mclyd govt 
attitt

•  SANFONO 7 bdrm.  new 
carpel A Me. bond money 
avail
Aider Kan Imprre 7701AM

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Heal Edale Broker

7040 Sartor d Are
3214759 371 2257

H  I M a i  fa r y lr a i

f c  a pm teat j
•  •  

R.
NaM*«

L#gi< Nottct
m  t h e  c ir c u i t  c o u r t

PON SIM INets COUNTY. 
FLONIOA

CaaoN M iaw aCA tae
L I S I N T Y  SAVINGS SANK, a

known ot Liberty Federal 
lavtnga and Loan Aaaactatton.

Plaintiff.
v*.
OANY W. AOAIN and IVELYN 
C. AOAIN. MO wlto. JOHN DOE. 
and Ma tpauaa. if any, RINKEN 
MATERIALS CORPORATION, 
and AMERICAN WOOOMARK 
CORPORATION.

NOTICE OP SALE 
It hereby given that 

purauant to the Summary 
Judgment at Ferecioture af 
Auguat 1  INI entered In the 
above entitled caute In the 
Circuit Court of Samlnala 

’ County, Florida. I will tall the 
property tlfueled In Samlnato 
County, Florida, deter Wed at 

Lot IS and the South 10 toot of 
Lot 10. Stock O. SEMINOLE 
TERRACE REPLAT, according 
to ttw plot thereof aa recorded In 
Plot took tt. peg* }f, Public 
Record* ot Samlnato County. 
Florida, and tho improve manta 
and flituraa located thereon, ot 
pubtk tola, to ttw Mghott bidder 
tor cati. ot ttw watt front ttopt 
of ttw Somlnoto County Court- 
houao. Somlnoto County. Son 
lord. Florida, at 11:00 a m. on 
tha Jetti day ol December, iftl 

• (Court Seel)
M g e u u u u  A A ----^ ̂

y R n t w  t ^ ^ n  VE

At Clerk ot Said Court 
By: JanaE. Jatawic 
At Deputy Ctork 

Publlth: Decamber tl, II, Ittl 
DEM ft

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NOi tl-MIACAiaO 

SECURITY FIRST FEOERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a United State* 
Mutual Saving* and Loan 
Attoclalion.

Plaintiff.
vt.
FRANKS.MARTIN. III.and 
BRENDAT MARTIN.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSUEBSALE 
UNDER CHAPTER 4S. 
FLONIOA STATUTES 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
pursuant to o Summary Final 
Judgment dated December 4. 
Iftl. and entered In Cat* No 
fl MIACAItG ot ttw Circuit 
Court o( ttw Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Samlnoto 
County, Florida, wtwroin SE 
CURITV FIRST FEOERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI 
AT ION. It the Plaintiff and 
FRANK S. MARTIN. III. and 
BRENOA T. MARTIN, ar* 0* 
fondant*. I will tall to the 
higtwtt bidder tor cath at ttw 
Watt Front Door ot ttw Seminole 
County Courthouto. Sanford. 
Florida, at 11:00 a m. anthalltl 

' day of January. IW7. ttw follow
- tng datcribad property at tat
* term In ttw taid Summary Final 
I Judgment •( toroctotur*. to wit:
- LOT to. HOLLOWBROOK. 
'ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
I  THEREOF AS RECOROED IN
- PLAT BOOK 33. PAGES M ANO 
* 17. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
I  SEMINOLE COUNTY.
* FLORIDA
* DATED (hit fth day ot Da 
"comber, ittl.
-  MARYANNE MORSE.
'  CLERKOFTHE
Z CIRCUIT COURT
- BY: Jan* E. Jotawic
* Deputy Clerk

Publlth: December if. J*. iftl 
■ OEM 140

LAKE MARV. tchooit. thorl 
w*lk to tchooit. well kept 7/7. 
Situated In a park like tatting 
Fabulout tern, porch, betl 
value In Lk. Mary dltfrlct. 
*74.M0. Call today: 
INItowktmp Beatty 414-44/1 

LAKE MARY Lahetront. real 
I lor Ida living. Cuttom detign. 
1M0 tq. tt. with many up 
graded feature* Fabulout 
kitclwn and great room, open 
on to 70 It. tern porch 
overlooking taka. Spoil*** In 
tide and out. tITf.tool 
SNNowktmp Realty 1144431 

RAVENNA PARK Nice 7 bdrm 
Jbam. family rm Ml 000 W. 
Maltowwtkl. Realtor 727 7*07

SANFORD, ramodalad 7/1. 
CHA. leund , toncad. oil tt 
parking S4S.700 371*747 

SANFORD *m4ll houta. 100 tq. 
tt.S7.S00 You mutt move Call 
Crank Conttruction. 4ft 0770

S A N F O N D - L E A S E  
PURCHASE. 11000 down MOO 
mo Hugo 4' bdrm j  both 
*3700 tq It BEAUTIFUL 
SI14.W0 Carolyn. Stratford 
Proper tlettao toiler 311 lilt 

SANFORD BY OWNER. 7 
bdrm.. I bath No money 
down! Auumew/qualilying

Caw 77b0777________
suits nortiiY

MANAGEMENT A REALTY
*87 771-7771/777*170 ___

M l  MNT?
Buy a bdrm . I>i bam. *4000 
dawn Owner hold* tecond No 
qualifying PrKtStoOOO 

17 7V4444

$1 DOWN
FOR VETS

A littW more lor othe't 
Brand new 1 bedroom 7 bain 
home* with 7 car garage*
144/ total monthly payment* 

Call now. otter limited! 
Umvertel Realty. M3 3314

151—Investment 
P ro p rly  / Sak

MlttDFOi QUICK SJHE
RETIREMENT SPECIAL! 
Parktide Villa Apt* 1 bdrm I 
bath apt*. qu et and tecu'e 
Will tell all or by unit Stop by 
7HO A Hartwell Av# Sanford 
or call 171 taa7

153—AcrtRQR- 
Lots/Sal*

OCALA NAT'L FOREST 
Weeded tottl tt »t0 each, no 
money down' |7I 41 monthly 

I tOO * «  Mi*

CITRUS FRUITS red grape 
fruit navel orange* langelo* 
i  tangerine* 40< e lb tt«0 
Sanford Ave 177 *»4f

NAVEL ORANOES U PICK 
Meriwether farm* 1441 Cel 
ery Ave. Sanlord

241—RtcrsGikHGl 
V thicks /  Camptrs

RV RENTAL tott l 14* mo Iih.1 
water, tewer A garbage 
Park Ave. Mebtle Ph. 171 Mtl

LANDSCAPER MIVCR
CDL. loader and dump truck
piper tone*. 177 till________

LANDSCAPE

LANDSCAPE MAIL 
HOMER

Minimum 1 year* Experience 
in High Quality Retidtnttol 
work! Real table I Relerencetl 
Good driving record I Own 
trimportation A telephone!

Iicelleat Opportunity!
CajitotaaSA alter t AAA.

MECHANIC
Certified auto, aiparlancad. 
with tool*. Salary plut com 
mittton 1710*01___________

MEDICAL

LPN MAN TED
7AM1PM Shilt. Part time 

Apply in per ton 
lakevtew Hurting Center 
fit E Tnd St Sanlord

SANFORD. I Bdrm.. 7 bath, all 
appl. *400 mo plut tec UH 
S. Park Ave t>0 154]______

SANFORD, nice area, huge 7
bdrm. In charming 4plae 
Abiolutely tha nlcett apt. 
around. 1474 month 1710 tecu
rHy.MAS471____________________

•SANFORD*
J Bdrm. Upttarlt unit 

1 ttory NHtork homo. Over 
look* park. S17S month 
Chtodi Commercial Realty 

711-1171

ONI BORM.. UPSTAIRS. Scrn. 
porch, carpotad w/appiiancat 
*775 mo. tl I Park Ava 

t ail MM
SANFORD. 1 bdrm.. qutot. good 

area Taka over leate *370 
mo m  10* I

SANFORD. 7 bedroom. 1 bath.
CHA. taraaq parch- SIM wk 

__________aaMBH
WALK TO OOWNTOWN 

Park Ava I bdrm . tlfJ/mo .
S7fS dapotlt TER *144________

1 BDRM on • acrat. claan and 
private All utillfto* furnitTwd.

1ST MONTH P R III MOVE IN 
lit* Sanlord. If ' bdrm. 
C/H/A. pool, laundry IM Wbl 

1ST MONTH RENT FREE! I
bdrm 7 bath.. Sanlord All 
appllancot. cantral H/A. 
tcraanad patio. *4j*/mo. plut 
*700 dop. att lasioraas estr 

1 BDRM. aparlment Soma 
turnllura We pay wator bill, 
tl/* mo m  /am

• 1/1 rottovatod. new carpal, 
paint. appllancat. lancad
yard....................... *11*00

•S/l ranavatad. now carpal, 
paint appllancat. lancad 
yard.......................sat.too

WINTER SPRINGS 1/3 ipllt 
plan. MOB tq. It., firoptoica. 
11X14 deck, dbl Baraga, haavl 
lywoodad 1/7 acral Wf.fRO

ALTAMONTE t PR I MS - 1/7
tplll plan. IJXIS tcraanad 
porch, toncad yd. dbl. garaga. 
dead and tfraat, tai.*W

DELTONA 3/2 an I acre. ter. 
parch, carpart. mj.NL

ThePnidtntal (M
‘F lo rid a  m « H y  ^

WANT TO SUL TOM HOME?
I am looking lor nlco home* to 

match with buyer*.
Cd Bat Sfspry, REALTON

14*31 nbatMart3t-t3M

1?5—AArcMListy/Tm Is
•  SAW. Rlacb B Oackar

circular 7W. aecallanl thapa 
Mutl tael 130 SHI 731 I07S 

SAW SHARPENINO iqalpmtal.
Good condition Almoat new I
ni-we

233-Auto Parts 
/ Acctssorkt

• IN 0 INE TISTIR. almotl 
new Hardly been utad. Call 
tor detail! and detcrlpttgn 

tlO ..............  Call 731 473*

1W— Pats 4  Supptks
• BEAUTIFUL long haired 

black mato cal with green 
eye*. FREE to good home

__________7771074_________
O COCK AT I ELS. Ill BUBBA A 

ROSIE. Boy. girl cage A toy* 
*4*171 S1S4

200—RpQisttrfd Ptts
CHOW PUPPIES. AKC. male* 

4 tomato*, black *100 Parent* 
on premlte* Call M» *0/0 

OMIMIATURE DACHSHUND 
PUPPY red Mother on 
premlte* *100 111 l/fl. etk
tor April ____________

SHIHT1US ’ Adorable male 
pupptot. tho it health certili 
Cite* 1300 *3*0 7*4 44*1

215— Boats and 
Acctssorks

P MINN KOTA 10 trolling 
motor 7 tpeed. I  lb mruti 
HOOOBO l » 17l«

217—Oarafl* Saks
HOW TO MAKE GeedMewer 4l

)4rage tale*. Ilea market* j 
iwep meet* A auction* Can '• 
f|OW lor ama/ing recorded 
mettagr 4U 7/4 *71’

21?—Wanted to Buy
tUAtomtaum Caa*.N*wtp»p«r 
74ew Ferreut Metal* Otou 
KOKOMO 13111*4

221—Good Things 
to Eat

215—Trucks / 
Musas/Vans

Magic
‘tg FOR AIROSTAR XL •

pat* , auto. AC. tuper clean 
tIO.ftO

ft  ISUZU TROOPER V* . 
auto, ttoreo cat* 7 to choote 
Irom From tIASfl

'ft ISUZU TROOPER LS Full
power, beautiful Black ttl.SW

■V ISUZU TROOP! R MJM 
MILES. AC. tterto cat* 
M.N7

•m DOOOE DAKOTA 4X4. V 4.
Auto. A C . M ack  package t / f f t

‘I f  SUZUKI SIDEKICK * 
tpeed tuper low payment* 
*4*4*

Hwy 17 *1 between 
Sanlord and Orlando

_____ 3234244
IfTf FORD FIM leper Cat

work truck ( 1*00 Or Bett
Otter) 773 tOIOor 777 /**>
1517 CHEVY 311 TtJC*

E >tended cab Eeceltenl con 
ditwn. high mileage *1.700

___ Call 407 *40 0154
1*07 FORD RANOKR Taka 

over payment* Good corah
l i o n ! _______ 773 1*77

*7 FORD ANTIQUE PICK UP. 
good running rotlorablo 
ONLY 14*0 177 7174________

CADILLAC SEVILLE. *3f. RMd 
candlttow. Aut*. air. PS. PB. 
SIJNORO M3-MIS________

Magic
W  POM MWSTANa OT • 
CanvgrHbto. MR adtoal While, 
leaded. Sava I Sllfif.t I
•OS MAIM NUU- AC ttoreo 
cato-.tavaMg.MfW

•m MUSTANG AC. Mack, 
tuptr nice, taa payment*, 
taw*

"Vaur OOOOcradtllt..
our Security Dapotlt I" 
Single Story. 1-3 Bdrm. 
Laato tpaclai... Ath ml 
M F f  5. Open Weekend* 
LAKE MARY 7314017

143— Heuegs

ALTAMONTE. 1 bdrm. I  bath, 
air, faraga. tcraan parch. 
SMR/mq CASSELGSRRV. « 
bdrm. I  bath tall!, air. 
garaga- SNB'ma. SANFORD, 
near Sylvan Lk.. J bdrm. I 
bath, family rm. firaplact. 
MJO/mo. PLUS . 3 bdrm. I 
bath. air. tlarag*. bldg. 
|4Sa/m*. ALSO 3 bdrm. 3 
bath, air, dbl. garas*. 
SMB/mq................130 4711

FOR RENT OR SALE • 3 bdrm. 
3 baht, florid*, rm. tcraan 
parch. dM. garage. * yrt aid. 
Vary fMd condition. Nta S. 
Park Ave. 1*70/mo plut dtp. 
faction I  OK. NAOMI 71174*7

HIDDEN LKS. Immaculate.

- \as?9«a’37Ka
In now I HJ *74/or *43 1/41

LONDWOOD. Mery 433 • 3 bdrm. 
3 bam. |4M par morrth plut I
month tocurlty .........D*-H0*

OSTEIN Largo I bdrm. apt*. 
No pat*. IN par waafc plut 
*e poilt include* ut III Hat. 

________Caiinawn________

SANFORD. 4 bdrm. 2 bath. 
CHA. Fancod. Na pat*. *4/1 
mo. ttaa Magnolia I-3*7 «M1 

SANFORD AIRPORT AREA 3
bdrm. 3 bam. Kraenad polio, 
nk* nalghbarhaad. MW/mo 
Call Beatty Plug t MR 744 4171 

SANFORD TWO BDRM.. I 
bath. 1113 Laural Ava SMS 
mo.pfuBtac.mtHi_______

WE NEED Samlnato County 
home* to rent I For he* quota 
Itan NO REALTY. Ill MM

3 BORAL I RATH. C/H/A. new 
carpal and paint. M7S/mo.

Pool and A*m OtAtret
Vtahwe I maatrtlu , 771-47*4 

1 AORMl. nice neighborhoud. 
Idyllwlkta tchooit. Lg family 
rm. w/llreplace Now appl I 
anett Incl. dlthwather. 
Eetremely nice Many, many 
eelrat Recettton require* 
tiat/m*. rant rtdathi* Our 
Iom your galnl Now 1770/mo 
plut t*C. 331 JIJM7*4 77*7771

US—Ougkx* 
TrLgkx / Rift

CLEAN I ADAM.. |7S/wk Incl 
wator. 7 mo. laata flS 'tl
Park Ava. 133 7717._________

LONGWOOO. 3 bdrm I bam. 
vary nlcal Wathar/Oryar 
hook upa. *477/me •*• 43lf 

SANFORD. Camar to* 3 bdrm.. 
CHA. carpal (IBS month.

TtAMM

H k i t /
IR SPRING*ELGER SPRINGS-*H Hwy 437.

1. 3. and 1 b*mt. S7SMG/wk. 
ItNdaaaatt. n v m u v *  UN

L. tom., AC Cam

GUIET AREA. furMthtd 3 
bdrm. I both. |uat auttida city •

MM<aaMaa*t*.mitii 
GSTEBN, 3/3. Spill plan. 

tactodMan t# Acrat. MNplue
uhl.ltlAtac...........Jtl-iNB

SECLUDED t  Bdrm.. I btoh 
Jutt right tor tingto ar Mart 
mg couple. Fane*, covered 
potto, Yau pay atoctrk. MTS +■ 

dt.Napaitt.mwl7
t BORNL t BATH, tmafl traitor, 

largo toncad yak. SJN/nw.

115—Farfciug Sgtct

PARKING SPACES. Dawntawn

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WAREHOUSE SPACE • JWto
1S.SIS td It. Deck HT. 
Spr Ink laved. Call 734*74* 

C R O W N  ID U A R E
LONAWOOO/LK. MARY. 

Mid tire tier age narahautat. 
Maaa»l4*a tq It Fraa rant 
with 13 mo toat*. From
tiis/ma..... ........... ai-atw

LONAWOOO/LK. MART area. 
I.M -I.M  tq. It. with ar 
without A/C atfica*. Starting 
sm.MclntoahPMnt.mr4f  

SANFORD 1.27*. IJ3L 7.m  
tguara toat aval labto I 

________Call r l  7f*4

BRAND NEWOPPICEBLOG. 
4M tq It. to MM tq It.

OC1 ZONING!
Mbv# In Ipiclil...... 13447 in#.
CALLSaatord...."..........331-fNR
SANFORD. Ilnlthad tpaca. 1.110 

tq ft., plut epan tpaca. 73* 
tnd 1.403 tq. 11.371 70*4

121—CoEMkminium
R M ta k

DELTONA WATERFRONT I
bdrm. I bath, lurnlthad. 
*477/mo Phone Ml MU 

SANFORD • QUIET. Modern. 7 
bdrm., 1 bam condo. Pool. 

ĵgaJonnlt^SNSmOTTJTSO^

125—For Login
# HISTORIC 1 BIOROOM# 

PARKonPARK
STS month

Chtodi Committee! Beatty
m in i

141—Homos for Sak

BT OWNER. I 73.1M until 
I7J»*I Spilt. 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
Very nkal I Mk. Irani Lk. 
Mtant.imc. kuyll7714M

NICE NIOOENLK. 7/7
Spin bdrm. plan. Fplc.. lam. 
rm . calling Ian. near but line 
Don't pa11 thIt buy... *71.700

CALLANYTIME

522-2429
321-2729

7*47 Park Or.. Saatord 
Ml W. Laka Mary Rl.. Lk. Mary

•la 0or 35k Yaw*

TMIlf ftlMITS
NO MOatB Y DOWN

•ecagt lax. lag fttto. ale 
WW NYUNBAI a dr. auto, 
air. ttoraq pawar ttoarinq 
tow mltotl ONLY 41 mantht 
(4* month* •  N.f% APR)

Call Mr. Payn* 
Courtoey ltoadCart.mil71

OLOSMORILR ML IWL MJW 
mi let, a dr. kuraundy. all 
opltona. *4.007 371 3*t3 
a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
BYBRV TUBS. A PEI. liM PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION'

taa-tSMIll

ABIRE. Bay * M la. BMX. 
Ratolgh of England. Almotl
now, only >013P  0*43_______

OOLFIR RIPTI Goll Trainar. 
Tha per toe I twing trainer Lg. 
ring, equipped w/bandt plut 
video t7f f  17170*7 _____

R/C SAILPLANES compotltlon 
1 malar w/or without radio.
I . 7 motor  Chi p* r o t a  
Handlaunch. built and cov 
•rad 100" Alrtrenlct Olympic
II. built raady to cover.
Radio Alrtromc* Vanguard 4 
channel Raatonabto price* 
Caltni-TflOM F t*________

•WIIDIR weight bench end 
mini trampoline Compota. 
Ilka newt SIM OBO M3 7710 
altar 7PM

RWEIGNT MACNINE. DP 
10M. Lika naw Paid *317. 

^*k jn|iigq »n 7m ^ ^ ^ ^

§  SmM IMv Ci
HR EAGLE PREMIER, IS
Medal. Power lock* and win
dow*. leather In tor tor, allay 
wheett. black, very tow mltov 
tm t...............Call 70 47*7

TME Ilf P4YIKVTS
NO MONEY DOWN

•ecapt lae. tag. titto.atc 
IfW COUGAR Auto. air. 
ttorao caaaatto. pawar win
dow*. till wheal, crulta central 
and moral ONLY SIMM par 
monm IN month* ft IR.f%
APR).......... Call Mr. Payn*
Courtoty Utad Cart. 7712137 

ItM FORD ESCORT, naedt 
Iran*, work A minor rapMrt. 
SSOO MASAI altar 4 PM

I to/ TOYOTA CILICA Eec. 
condllianl Loaded I Sunroof, 
auto, tow ml tot. tATOailrm 

______Call 171 lIMevet____
71 HONDA 714. Eectltont condl 

lionl Bronte color, nlca. mutl 
tael Original MM 
Atk tor Taw ar Jaannto_____

M NISSAN SINTRA, naedt 
work. 1 dr AC. 7 tpeed Betl 
oiler..................M*. lias

IENEVA - 3 bdrm I ham on | 
toncad acra S/tO- mo Include* 
wator and alactriclly. Nan 
tmabarv Call 1403777

PINICRIST • 3 bdrm. J bam. 
C/H/A. appllancat. I MO tq 
It., toncad yard. MIS/mo.

Vontora I Pragorhat, W A N
RENT OR SALE I Sanlord. in . 

CHA. garaga. tone*, no pot*, teas mo ptin dep mum
SANFORD. 7 bdrm. I bath, 

laund.. lancad. all tl. parking. 
teOOma. > tec. Ml Kiel

117— CGWimorciRl

Fmbh____
onhuverymiious

Hat S.IM tq It. A/C ot 
flta/thgwroom building with 
7.ON tq It. werahout*. Eeacu

10.0M tq It. grade loading 
warahowtd/manulaclurlng 
bldg. Wim l.OW tq It. office 
near 14. Laata. Laata Option, 
or Pur chat* Lambert Smith 

....... 407 431 77*0
SANFORD doubto garaga. IMS 

me. ALSO 11S0 tq tt. 73SO ma. 
Eat^accatt. sailft_______

119—OHiCt
>M C G /itW t

Hwy IM 
Sanlord and Or landa

3254294

KIT CAU.YI.5cln \mry Hr%M

IMS
m

« itoibetoAtw

9br9 Merei JMIbMe 7 9%
GOV'T FORECLOSURES 

BANN (IPO’S 
ASSUME NO QUALIFY

Call Janet Mawt lit Id
Dayt. H3-I3M l**q 33*  7371 

AA Carnet. Im .
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PETER
GOTT.M .DI recommend that you derate 

your legs whenever possible 
(gravity will help drain the
veins), use elastic stocklntfs (to "
prevent further venous dilation) them). You may not wtah to 
and consider having the moat consider aggressive therapy at 
troublesome veins treated either present, but you can help the 
with Injections (to obliterate situation by following the other 
them) or with surgery (to remove suggestions I have offered.

■ B A B  M U B U l  Intestinal 
g a s  Is u sua l ly  cau sed  by  
swattowing air while eating or 
drinking. Also, certain foods, 
such as beans and legumes, are 
associated with excess gas.

If you are unable to control the 
gas by altering your diet. I 
suggest you try a new product 
called Beano. This natural sub
s t a n c e  I s  a v a i l a b l e  In  
supermarkets and drugstores. A  
few drops a day In your food 
should relieve your gas.

M A R  M .  OOTTs Please 
provide Information on stasis 
dermatitis. My doctor has pre
scribed a topical ointment. Is he 
on the right track?

skin to remain healthy. It has to 
have a good blood supply: Fresh 
arterial blood must replace used, 
oxygen-deficient blood, which 
returns to the heart in the veins.

Many people suffer from ve
nous disease o f the legs. Most 
often, this takes the form o f 
stasis: As the leg veins enlarge 
and swell with age. venous blood 
pools in them, preventing fresh 
blood from entering the lower 
legs. This stasis causes a type o f 
dermatitis marked by dry. scal
ing. Itching, thickened skin that 
darkens with time. Fundamen
tally. these skin changes are a 
consequ en ce o f poor blood 
circulation to the skin. Stasis 
dermatitis is common in adults 
with varicose veins.

Your doctor has prescribed an 
ointment that may contain cor
tisone (to reduce inflammation), 
emollients (to moisturize the 
skin) and antibiotics (to prevent 
Infection). This treatment Is on 
the right track — but doesn't go 
far enough. You need to improve 
circulation.

UJMEN ME UIA5 UTTLEA [\  CAN T 
6ATS0Y EOT A 5LEP } (  STAND 
FORCMRI5TM A5.AND/VlT! y  
DC CALLED IT /  
‘ ROSE0UP" ! rd fo A

THE GREAT 6ATS0V/HE DIP NOT! 
U5EP TO THROW MIUMCRE DOYOU 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES GET THESE 
ATHI5 M0U5E.. JL IDEAS ?!

ALL RIGHT, UNO CAN 
TELL MG SOMETHING 

ASOUT CHRISTMAS?

DO0OOV u jc s c s m u o s  
u h a t a c d w & o u a t e  

P03OU1AM...

THAT'S MOVU 

1AM .

THAT MOD OF 
5UPID(TVOFFEfJP5 
ME...0LJT IWHATTWf 
MGCK...I ICTITGO.

By Phillip AMar
Basically, bridge is a simple 

game. There is a lot to learn, but 
most hands are easy to play If 
you count. Still, there are deals 
In which the "s im p le ”  play 
doesn’t rate to be best, and this 
helps to retain bridge's appeal. 
For example, if you are faced 
with a straight ilnesae, normally 
you will take it. hoping It will 
win. However, there are times 
when you don't take the finesse, 
for one reason or another.

To test yourself on today's 
deal, cover the East-West cards 
and plan the play in four hearts. 
West leading the spade six.

South had an awkward bid 
over East's one-spade opening. 
He might have bid four hearts, 
but that action is usually treated 
as pre-emptive, and he was far 
too strong. If only he had been 
using strong Jump ovcrcalls. he 
could have bid three hearts, but

he wasn't. That left two hearts or 
a takeout double. The latter 
would work if West didn't Jump 
the bidding In spades. Wisely 
South preferred to show his suit.

When the deal was originally 
played. South won the first trick 
with the spade ace and Immedi
ately ran the heart queen. When 
that lost to the king, he had four 
losers: one heart, one diamond 
and two clubs.

Rather than commit himself 
immediately. South should lead 
the diamond king at trick two. 
When that ts won by West. It 
marks the heart king In East's 
hand: otherwise, where arc the 
values for his opening bid?

W inning the return. South 
should lead the heart queen 
(tempting a cover from West. 
Just in ca s e )  and  put up 
dummy's ace. When the king 
drops, he Is home.

TO FIM6 F R S ?-T  SVEN A 
/ANGUP U  
CANT MAKE 
^SOMETHING 
, Y * out OP 

THAT, r '

FROM
GUJVe

LOOK WHAT I  ROUNP 
AN o lo  glove that 
LOST ITS MATE. r - T

ORHOV 
WATCH 
CLOSE 

ORTOUU 
iMtSdTHS 
* TIUNS*

Formation ?

MONKEY M U ST CttM U T IS M * *
.AATDMOQT'

If you do not modify views you 
fee l st rong ly  about Just to 
placate others, friends will re
spect you mure today. Be your 
own person and let the chips fall 
where they may.

PUCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Do 
not broadcast your Intentions In 
advance today, especially In 
matters that directly affect your

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This can be a productive day for 
you. provided you can separate 
the wheat from the chaff. Devote 
your time to what Is absolutely 
necessary.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Even In 
group endeavors today, make an 
effort to single oul Individuals 
who are worthy o f your personal 
attention. Hard feelings could 
result If all arc treated the same.

VIEOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
C o n d i t i o n s  In g e n e r a l  are 
reasonably favorable today, but 
things aren't likely lo be handed 
to you on a s i lver  p la tter. 
Rewards must be won Dy your 
own merit.

LIBHA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you're methodical and practical 
today, possibilities for fulfilling 
your alms w ill be substantially 
enhanced. If you’re not. things 
that could have been done won't

YOKE BIRTHDAY 
Dsc. 19,1991

Several valuable friendships 
might be established In the year 
ahead with Individuals who have 
much In common with you. 
These pals will Influence your 
life socially and materially.

9AOITTABIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A lthough you might be 
inclined to believe otherwise, 
someone you'll have Important 
dealings with today ts likely lo 
be more considerate and tolerant 
than you'll be. Trying to patch 
up a broken rom ance? The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker can 
help you understand what to do 
to make the relationship work. 
Mal l 92 plus a long ,  self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A  matter that Is materially 
meaningful to you might be 
resolved to your advantage to
day. However, you may still feci 
you didn't get everything to 
which you're entitled.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

ANNIE

V > _  IT S # tf a ll  m y  
^5-. HAtPtopf V TipWMfr
. I N jO  S O fT W A flt .

W P I & L  c l i n i c

COMfXnf COmpuTffi
P‘A6**S*S OF 
¥ * *  SJATt o f 

H 0 U T H

career. What you say could be 
used to you r  c o m p e t i t o r ' s  
advantage.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) ir 
you are In the company o f 
Mends who have a disagreement 
today, be on guard. Try to steer 
a middle course so that you can 
arbitrate the matter rather than 
antagonize It.

TAUBU9 (April 20-May 20) 
Your financial trends arc favor
able today, provided you are 
prudent In the management o f 
your resources. You do not have 
too wide a safety margin, so 
don't let things get out o f hand.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) Try 
not to come up with reasons why 
something can't be done today. 
Instead, focus on positive ele
ments regarding ways to ac
complish your purpose.

r 7  OHHHHHTMERE6 A  PRESENT ONPIR THE 
TREE.I WONPER WHO IT*5 FOR?

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In 
order to be successful today, you 
must know how to make proper 
value Judgments. It won't be to 
your advantage to waste a lot of 
time on things that will yield 
sparse rewards.
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KEYIN '.** CANT JUST A 
com a ®a r g «w g  in  h e r e  J
S n  WITHOUT KNOCKING*.

MOW iNKMOW WHAT 
I'M BAKING YOU FOR 
\  CHRISTMAS I .____ _

THAT'S WHERE 
SHE'S WRONG
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